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College 
Heights Herald Tuesday December 7 1993 
Housing intercepts football players' vandalism 
■ 1' &tlP NA. 11 .. . ..... . , 
The short 11dc or Kttn 11•11 b 
t he Nhol 1pot'" o( ,·andallsm lhh 
H mNter, and the football tum 
may be ln the hot ,ca\. 
Wor• otdrtt (o r vandalhm • 
related rcpaln on t he ll'C'ond. 
third and fourth noon of the 
dorm hat>e bt'come 10 common 
and e,;IX,!ns,ve thl• 1emester that 
Fadlltles Manaaemcnl worker. 
were told to stop nllin, thin.as . 
"I am not lntercstl'd In pour• 
Ing money and effort into an a1ta 
t h 11 l ii beina Intentionally van• 
d'alhcd." llou1ln1 Olrector Klt 
Tolbert uld tn a Nov. 24 memo to 
Wayne Mandeville , Fullllles 





Hall has • 
tall si de , 
which hH 
1 e \' e n 
noon. and 











on the , hor l sld~. uld David 
Slaugh\cr , a F"adlltlf'J Manage. 
ment worker. 
The memo ultcd that any 
repain oC vanda.ltsm In that area 
be characd to the foolball leam. 
which 0<cupks all or the Jt"Cond 
noor and part o( the lhlrd and 
fourth. No murr v■ ndalhm• rel a l 
cd problems should be r c paln-d , 
ii uid, unku It 1, matte r of nf<' 
l)' or stt unt,)'. 
However . Tolbc 1t nld s hc-
Lalkcd to football Coath Jack llar 
bauwh and the Coolb-11 l cam and 
(c('ls certain the problems will 
stop. The football learn will not bo 
characd. the uid. and workcr1 
will be told to continue all N.'pa lrs. 
Tolbert nld she think1 "lhc 
problem will be soh•NI b)' tcllt03 
the tl'11dcnt1 that vand~lum n the problem of \'and.alum on lhc 
unacc<'plablr sho rt sld(' or the do rm is outr:.. 
In the No\' 24 memo. Tolb<'rt gcous. Ughl bulbs 1n the hall\llo'a)·s 
u 1d Kee n ltall Director P i.m :arc taken oul or de,lro>·cd da1I)'. 
Hcno has "so llc-ilecl auutancc and the O•tur<"I art" bcakn w11h a 
from the res1denll of the sceond 1tlc:k so lhat It h 1mpou 1bl l' to 
and third noon . she hai held d11- replace th<' m, he sa id . 
c1pllnary cMfNcnec1 and sane, · Mlrron ar..r takcn out o(b,:il h 
Honed severa l re-s ldc nts and rooms, lhOwl'r heads arc r1ppl•d 
dc"sp\le these C' rforls, the prob- orr and thrown away .ind doon 
lcms still p('nut. · arc damaged - o n c n beyond 
llarbaugh had no commcnl repair. 
othc~ th;an to say lhc problem has And lra.sh is r<'por1 ed ly thrown 
b«n handled . out o( windows , • ucal1ntt .in 
Problem la •outraceoua' 
David Slaughli.'r, who provides 
maintenance lo Keen Hall , nld 
unslahlly cnvlronml'nt and cn•al 
~::d•1::.-!':m~•t:1~;b~~~~~~llc 
a1 '\VANeu.11• , P• •• :S 
I MONEY: ) 
Standards .. 
\ for school 
funding set 
.,. M A T TN lw Tu• •Ar1 
Wes tern 11 on\' 5lcp closer 10 ' 
knowing how th \' 51:&l l' will ft.Ind 
· tu rutur<'. · 
A commiUl'C o rlhl· lh~h-.•r 
£ducallon He\ill'W Con1 n11ss1on 
umc up w11h a 11'.l'nl'tal plan fo r 
p4..•rformanrc,b:.uL•d fundmJl at It$ 
mcctini 1-' rid ay. llt:ll t.: 1.1 lhL· 1r:m 
crnor•apµoinlcd l(ro up char.:cd 
with strcamlln1na and 1mprm1ng 
lh(! q~lit)' o rh1 8hL•r educ.1lu1111n 
Kenlucky. 
~ "' •!WMt and United Methodist minister Ruth Hand (O!!nter) otters a hug and an encouraging word to Trevor Jones. one 
of tile )OU"'51ers wno regularly af.~ a S-Jnclay school gather\~ prior to tio• 11 a.m. worship ser,ice. 
Alltll Halld·prell(hes .to her 'c:onc,egation at tile 
Wesley Chapel. She also runs an aftcr-scnoo1 
day care program twice _each week. 
h lland II a lady w1lh m•.ny 
lei lucked neat ly under M r 
IL 
After he r marrlqe 21 years ago. 
she toot up 4raa 
made rude commenls about wo men 
She end her family walk.Ni oul ;ind ;. .1, 
was their routine, lht::!y h t!1dl'd to 
Mc:Donald's for lunch. 
'" We KOi to thq main m1crll·~l1o n o ( 
town. ~nd I "a' 
radna until 1hc 
WUOMWCCk 
away ftvm haw• 
tn, hr-r nn1 
chlld. In all t hat 
llmr, she IOit 
onJy one oft he 
many races s he 
took part in. 
She also wl."d 
to tnln honc1, 
sell real estate 
Awitness 
to the world 
Oooded ..,.llh t•mo 
• ll Otl and (ell lh-.· 
nl'('CUlly tu i=U tu 
a rhurrh." lland 
s .a1d -w,, sa,,.. a 
church al lhl' <'O r 
n(:J ltw:u a lfni l 
l-d Mclh°"h .\t 
Ch urch . .i1nd pt.•o 
p l<" ,,.er(' ,,:01n.,: 1n 
for a ) l ' nl <'c;' 
and own a eran 
- Wt.•w<-nl Ill 
anclN~:~~~hj~p~ ♦ Ruth I llnd's m111UU')' ~n ,;,.h(.-n !ihc 
and that m(lrnl nw. 
lh(' rt• w:u a t,!Ul'.1. I 
1pcakL•r ,,.•ho wa ~ • 
kma: t• )l' mm,1ry 
1tudenl rtum V .an 
d(•rb1II Thal for 
nil' w.a.1. an .iffi r 
moCherot fou r, W1.lkcd OtJI other church bco~ her 
aUendin, Wrst- minister nudt rude comment\ abuut 
:~~~~;nlna ,;,.umcn. t\ow shr. l\ nununnR hcr U\\·n 
ebu.tth on Clay Congrtgalion 9r.iulc ancndJrig schoul mo6hun lh a l 
Str«L She a bo 
holli an a l'\cr, 
school prorram In the c-hurch. 
II and said shl• grew up In a dt!nom-
lnallon that trcalc-d women u 1,«ond• 
tlau dliiens . lier husb'ind came 
l'tom • de-nomination that wu much 
mwe o~n to womc·n . • 
After Sunday nhool class onl'C' 1n 
Medina, Ohio, Hand utd the pa.slur 
,,.·omen can l)._• 1n 
lh1• mlnt)II') ~ 
ARl't many ) '(•an, II a nd Onall) 
;,~·;~~~~~,~~· ~~:;'~~~ !;;~t:~f~n 
liowhna Gn"t.·n t"' o )'l' ,.r, lah'r 
'" I did nol a,:u mto lhc m1nhtr1 
bt"(' auu· I wa1 d15cuura.gl"d by my 
SI I M 1• 1•r• 'I', PAeI, 7 
St()fy by Dawn Ang ♦ l'hOIL" hr fr.11\CLI Ganllcr 
Wtsttnl Ktt11Mcky U11ivtnity • Bow/i,;g Grtt11, Kentucky • Vo/um, 69. Number 27 
Pctformanl"1• b-'H-q fund111,,: 1~ 
h~Ut.•d o n ciuMil lUn) 't' h, •l p 
~~:\Si5a~~•~('~~~~s~::rn7u~n~:;• l II 
Wh1IL• mosl admmutr:.luu .,1 
Wt•)ll' tn havl' :&j,!H'l'<I .. ,lh th,· 
t"OnC"cpt of pt.•rformann· b:&>t·tl 
fonding. 1om(• ,,.undL·rL'(f",hv..,. p,•r 
fo rm11ncc would~ m('aJJn-d 
Thal QU(' .1, hon ,,., :i~ 1lt.'<' ldcd a l 
lht.• IU;llC ffil"t.' llnjl Ft1da) 
ThC' On.tnn· :rnd Ol,tnat,;t•m,•lll 
t"omnulll"t.~l•l n• l' pL· rform.111n· 
.1. tandard .1 , and unn·t.•r.1, 1111.·1 ha,,, 
lo cum~ up w1lh 5pl•t.' lfl <" mt.•:.i 
sur e$ und ~r 1,•ac'h .1.l.1nd:.ird b> 
Monday " 
l' ~~lh~~l~l~~it:1~1 ~):• ~~::.~n~ ~:.~j 
:ifi_:--- ' 
♦ 1 • , u.ll'nr t, ..,.h1 ch u lh,• 
nuu, t , ur .1.~U\Jt."nl.J th.:.t giadu 
.11~• . 1r.1J'>ret.--;,r ~r-.· ~till cnro ll-.-d 
anl.'r a 11..•1 ~umbt.•r or y-.·an 
fst ud cOt outromc.1 . ,,..h1 t" h 
rould 19cludl' graduati on r;1k.1,_ 
pa" rill:$ on hrcnsurc C.lam.i. 
.. nd t.•<npluymcnl r.tll'~ 
• Qu.ah l)' or m 11rur t10n. \loh1 1.· h 
t"nuld 1ndud l' lhl.' numb,• r u r 
houn pro(('Uou .IPl'Rd h'aC' hlO~ 
an~ numbt•r o r ptot,.'fllm1 that .:.n;, 
acc-rt.•d1h.-d 
• Ca mpu5 marHtJrtt.'nwnt. ,,.h, rh 
t'OUld 1ndudL· Uw numb-.·r or 
rl.1.1.,roonu In Uu• and lht.· ra tm 1J f 
adm1n1.s lrator .1, lo (.a1· ul1 y 
SI I Mo II I 1' , t' A• l l 
Pagt !_ 
• Just a second 
Post Office gets extended hours 
The Bowling Green Po.s t Office b offering ex lendcd hours 
for the holiday sea.son 
Th e service windows at 311 Erut 11th St \lo' ill be open on 
ext ra hl1ur from Mon<lA)' through Friday, 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. On 
De(' 11 and Dec- 18. hours nrc 8 a.m.-4.30 p.m And on 
ninstmns E\'e , hours. arc 7:30 a .m noon, with the claims 
office open until 5 p.m to help with pnrcel pkk,.up. 
The office is dosed on Chris lmas And New Year 's Dny. 
• Campus/ine 
The WorMn·• AUI.IACe meets al 11 :45 todny in Academic 
Complci . Room 213. The topic will be " Stress Monogcmcnl." 
F'or more mformoUon, contac-t Brenda Dick.son ill 74!>-2946. 
Golden Mey Natkw\al Honot Soc .. ty will meet nl 6 tonight ln 
DUC, Hoom 341 For more informnt1on. <'onlnct Va lerie 
Wilcox nt 745 3405 
Concem.d Soc ial WC>ftl Stu<Mr\tl and Arrican Amer ican 
Sturli s will sponsor n scxisrp prcscnt..ollon nnd d1scus.slon nl 
6-30 tomJ;!hl in Gnrrctt Aud,t 'lrium. Hoom 103 f'1.Jr more lnfor 
motion. contact Alhsl)nAtnJi> ol 843 0085. 
ChttsUan Student FeHow-,,iP mect.s at 7 p m. Tuesdays across 
fro m South I-l oll F'or mote information, rnntnct Amy llryson 
ot ~!~gCNNde to, Clvlol will hove, ,_; Prime Time Christ ma, 
Porty ot 8 tonigh t in GAr re tt Boll room For more 1nforml\li(1n. 
contac t Susan Carson at 700-3 11 8 
Tbe Ahican-Americ..n Stud .. • Procram is ho\' ing ft Kwanzaa eel 
cbrntion o f community togc lhcrncss. thanksgiving and , httr 
"\. mg 'iat 7:30 p .m. Wednesday in DUC, Room 305. Refres hments 
and e ntC-rtoinment will be Afncon Amcrk an Sl)' IC. For mo re 
tnformol1on. contact Snundrn Ardrey al 74.>6106. 
n.r. wW be a"" thowlnr; o f the movie "Geronimo•· ot 7·30 
p.m. tomorrow an Downing Univers ity Center Theater. 
Students cnn pi<'k up passes for the movie ot the OUC lnfor 
mat ion des k. For more l.{lformnlion, contact Jerry Johnson at 
745-2~. 
Datta sic,n. Theta will sponsor Its annuAI Black December 
Graduates RC<"'epUon nt 8 p.m, tomorrow in Garrett Center. 
Room 100. For more Information, contact Grace Hancock at 
74S-66.'>4. 
· St.uoent.a o.., the Tracltlonal A&• meel.1 a t 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
:fo~;~i~!tu;~:fdN;.?~~~na~;J~.300. For more tnforma· 
Slllclanta fOf UM RfCht to LM• meet., a\ 3:30 p..m. Thursdays in 
DUC. Room 230. For more Info rmation. contact Kelly Goedert 
•• 74!>6621). 
CN ....,,_ Ct.bu.an F~ will have it., annual Chri stma.s 
. ?arty on ThurSday. ~eet at,6:30 p .m. in DUC lobby W, go lo 
Bob and Torry C.ntura.no·s house. Bring a gag gin and you r 
favorHe dessert. Fo'r more information, cont.act Rick 
McCartney al 782 -0768. • 
feUowfhlp of etwti.Uan AtHel• ffleet., at 7:41 p.m. Thundays in 
the West Hall Ce llar. For more information , contact Charlie 
Harnist at 843--8841. 
Unatd St~ Ac'tMs!.1 meet at 6 p .m. Sundays in OUC. 
Rooffl 30'J. For more lnfortnotion, cont.act Belinda Setters al 
74S-272S. 
Tbe Urroct.a Society nwe t.s at 6 p .m. Mondays. For more infor-
mation. call 7Q6.8062 or \4•rite P.O. Box 8335. 
Thrl lllrim tNm Is looking for timers. Anyone interested 
should call Kel_ly Lingo at 74!>3000. 
• .Clearing the air 
♦ EvnnS\•lllc. ln fl .. freshmnn St.ado Wol f s name wn5 mis 
spel led in Thursday 's Herald. 
♦The £d1tor·s Hulhne is designed to gh·e people occcss to 
lh~ newspaper It 1s not meont for personal at Loeb on others. 
Tht." headline nod comment in Thursday's Herald tha t called 
H.uy ~1cndcl o. llnr VJol.utcd thal policf, In lhe f'uture , lhe 
Herold will not run persona.I allack.s. 
• In the spotlight 
♦ A Western professor won a notional scn •ice a word 'for 
pupil transportation. DwigbL Clint. educatio nal h:.adcrship 
proressor . rt."'C'ei ved a plaque and $500 from the N.r.tionnl 
Auodalion o f P\lpil Tran5portalion. Cli ne helped develop 
that nat ional <:crtiOC'otion cxomlnation fo r NAPT and helped 
de velop lhe Kentucky Institute for Pupil Trn.,uport.ntlon. 
f Y_!eslern had several winners In the Trans 1-~lnandal Bank 
Open Photography Exhibition. Winners were: Larry Powell, 
Craig Ftiu, Rkk Lovmi,. Kt-a Uarptt, John McLemort. Darrin 
PhtCl~J. Leah HoCile D and Patrick Witty. 
♦ The Historic Confederation of Kentucky has gh·en its 
annual Award of Distinction to Joaalbaa JdTttY, special col · 
lectioru librarian a l the Kentucky Library. The award is 
given to an individual who has made significant contribu 
lions to state and local history bas~d on continuing resea rch 
and pre.servalion. 
, .-rank.Jin senior Ma,caret Cha i rC<"'ently received the Best 
Unde rgraduate Student Presenla.tion in Geology award at the 
70th ~ual meeting o f the Ke[!tudry Academy o{Scie0ce. 
Read the Herald every 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Your #1 news and entertainment 
source on camp\JS ·and 
in Bowling Green 
Herald 
FrauiJ Garrlkr/ 1/MJld 
Tree top: Unr;ersity Centc,r Board Special Events Chali)n;in Jim Nelson. a 
Pnnceton jun lo<. goes deep into t/lc Christmas tree trying to find o\Jt..w:,y t/le ligllts weren"t 
won< ing during Hanging of t/lc Green at Downing Unr;ersity Center on Friday. The event olso 
included a pcrfonnance by tile A"'flng Tones of Joy singing Christmas ca,ols. 
• Crime reports 
Reports 
• Terran~" Pollard , Poland 
Hall, reported the sldcwall of hi s 
tl~. valued al SI~. cut whllc his 
vchltlc .was parked .I n Poland 
Lot bctwttn Nov. ID and 20. 
♦ A Ccntrll Hall rc1ident 
reported rccclvln1 h1ru1lng 
phone call, on Nov. 21. 
• Donna Phllllps, Cravens 
Library, reported a white wall 
telephone, valul'-d a l s:,o, stolen 
fr om Room g or Helm Library 
betwt"Cn Nov. 23and 24. 
, ♦ ' Thomas Blackburn, Keen 
Hall, reported a diamond rliig, 
va lued at $199, stolen rrom the 
rourth•Ooor s hower aru on Nov. 
28. 
• ltowarc; Bailey. dean or 
Studcnl U (C' , rcportt'd a lkcruc 
plate f'ramc, va lued at '20, and a 
Kenlucky llc"nn· plale, va lu1.•d 
at l12.50, stolen 0-om his vchiC'lc 
whllc It wa.s In the parking struc• 
ture on Nov. 30. 
t Darwin Dahl, chemistry pro-
rcuor, reported a kryboard, val · 
ucd a l SIM; a monitor, valued at 
$300: and • computer, valued at 
$1 ,00 1, stolrn between Nov. 2.3 
and 28 . 
II Play Dolllino's® 
$25,000,000 (Ni-ntendo) 
ln..~tant VV"ID Game. 
Get A l1lll Glmc Cold wtt/1 cwry Older. You cou!o wm 
• 1 of 1000 Supu HES Super Sd IJnlU with 5'.p,t Mono 
All -St.,,. ond 5'.p<t Mollo \1/o, lc:f 
• 1 of 1000 Hlntcndo prt.1c1 1nc: h •.d1f'l9 the hones1 new 
gomcs. Game loy s'yittms, ond mo,e 
• 15,000,000 otllcr p,IIa ilk< """"9' on Domino's ~~ \ 
,1iu ~ Cou-<olo ,Clonk ""' 
Oftv gcxxt v-..hl ll! st .. ophcs lost See \tori! tor de:t&ls ~ 
WKU & VKINITY: SCOTTSVILLE RD. ~ 
781-9494 781-~0 
• 





MONEY: Standards will 
decide future funding 
Instructor who 'was willing to give 
so much for so little' dies at age 4 7 
CONllNUID F•o• F•o•T PAel 
• l!c~c.ych And •er-vice. "''hich 
C'OUlij.P,cludc the amQUM I of 
mtrrr'-'Y each fac:u ll )' membe r 
receives for rcsc:.rch and C'Qnlri • 
bullon1 lo lhc Kc nlucky t; duu 
llon Jll.•(o rm Act 
Mere dith said hmcs llam.scy_ 
YICC presi d ent for F1na.111:c a nd 
i\dm1n1 stn l1 on. Hobe rt ll nyncs . 
11 1cc prc udcn l for Acn ( •• ,,. . · 
Affairs and th e academi c d ean., 
wi ll dcve? lop lhc I p In .. '1)Cn . 
s urC'I unde r eac h s lar ;., , 
w h.'r-n • 
l't('l lden t T ho m:u crcd1lh 
•:lld ht• u upi..-n lo 1uggcst1 un.s 
F ~c ully Hc,:;c nl n ay Me nd e l 
.sa id lhe bourd should sec l hL· J~ 
cine meas ures lx!fore ll tnc docs . 
nnd :uk(.-d for n board nK-ehn;i on 
th(' topic A confer e nce ca ll for 
lh t.· rege nt s u i d1cdulcd fo r 
~~nday 
MJ can't think u r a t1m r in my 21 
)'1.•;,n Hw<t hcrc hou been a b1~er 
poh C)' IU Ul.' ,~ Mendel s::ud 
Mcrcdilh U ld 1hl' commlllec 
st:1rt t.-d ,,.-1th the n\·(' p{•rform:mcc 
.sL'lndatdi an d lhe n .::ot 1npu1 rrom 
1h \.• un1\·ersl11cs abo ut lhc J la n 
d .. rd.1, 
T h t.• comnH tl \.'(' v.·o u ldn "I 
chnngc the Slandard ) , Me r edit h 
said. 10 Un1vl'ni1.f or f,ouhvi ll (' 
l)rcs idcnt Donald S'ol.·ai n propoi-<.'d 
winlln ,-: to d ud d c on th (' Jlan 
d:1rd s. J I nee pc r(or-m a ncc basl'd 
fun dl n~ wo n ' I take c fTcc l unt i l 
·~ 
· Th\1 commlltet.• didn 't want th.i i 
either . he SllHI . son compromih' 
,,.,.,u rcath l."<I th:11 lhc U111vcnlli(',1 
could nu rn lht.• Jpc,ci Or measure ~ 
u nde r- cnch s t arida rd . but th e)' 
had IO bl' d Ufll.' b)' nee 13. 
Mcrt.-dl th snld 
kThtJ wa, th e be.st om pro mi•c 
we r o uld R<' l. M sa id Ceci le 
Garmon, a.ui.1 lnnt vice president 
for !-'I nane-.: nnd Adrnini , tta llo n 
~:;:r~-.:1~!':.:~c:.,~~~;_dcd the 
Mc h xhlh u id lhe cprumlllt.·t.· 
v.1II luke a ll n r the mc:uu rns the 
u111~·e r-!!1llcs turn in :ind compile a 
common Ju t by'ol.' hl c h ull u11i,·t.·n1 
h e, will be funded 
llanucy 5:l ld Wes te rn 's l\md\nJ: 
will Slart al th o yea r ·s l evel -
••bout $50 mill ion- m 1995 
Western ~·1II h;wc lo sci go,ab. 
:tnd l11t.• clu:u- ,-· 11 ,:cu lo t hose 
,l,iOals In l.' ilCh o r lhc Sp(.'(" lnc mc-:1 
surcs. the more sta te monc)' It v.·UI 
t t.•rc n ·c Ga rmon s:al d the ,:orals 
donl ha \'C' lo bt- .!Cl lJnlU Au,:usl 
lt am1cy Sa id the bMc "" 0Uld be 
lhc previous )'(•nr's base plu.1 the 
Pl.' tforma ntc incrl.'llh ~ II h ;un ·t 
been d ec id ed who ,,.,,111 d eci de-~ 
how mu ch eac h un1 vers1ty ""'HI JWI 
ror reaching 1b ,:0:11.$ 
VANDALISM: Keen Hall 
the hot spot, official says 
CONflNU&D f■ OM f■ O Mt Pa-": 
Nov 17 .. Vandal um c ha r~t.·~ ;:ar-c 
sk)Tocke lin,s: M • 
A set or dou ble Or e d.uon 
were lnlenllon11lly pullC(I bac k 
hard eno UJCh lo lea, them o ff the 
hinge• a nd r ip them oul o rlh<' 
1 concrc le ro und a110ns. Sl..iug hlcr-
. ,aid ) 
M.wndevllle CJ lima lcd ll 
would coil more lhan S2.COO lo 
re-p lace lhc d oOn 
Man)' room d oor, a n d-bath• 
room doo n were kicked ,n a nd 
ha d lo be rcp lacod . The cost or 
~pla cing each doo,· h abou l .$90. 
said S uperintenden t o(Hul ldlfll 
Trades Bob Luckabaufdl Thal 
docs not ~"en count the cosu or 
labor lo paint and hun.: lh e 
doun. hcu1d 
Luckabaugh sa id the monc) 
and energy spent 1':p:.i irmJ;e van 
dalum cou ld be bc llcr pul to U-'C 
In o ther ;1rca.s 
Vand:.ilbm repa irs come from 
lhl.' nu1111ten 11 ncc fund , 
Mundcvllle s11l d MWe o nl y have 
lllt pa1nkrs. ~ he sa id .. They 
c.a n 'I paint II lobby so mew hcn- 1( 
the )' ate loo bu.1y palnlin~ 
door1 · 
To lbe rt u1d lhl•rt Is a lway, a 
problem o rva ndah u n some-
v.·here o n campus · Keen ll a ll 
lecms lo be the hol 1pot lh l, 
u.-mestc r, M she s.a td 
Ma ndevill e d id not have • ny 
n.:ur-cs to compare the rall.' or 
vnndali s m in t\cen Hall to other-
dorms 
Ht•AL O at&II RIPO ■ T 
Terr y J ones , a Jo urn a lum 
10,tru c l o r , died fr um a h cu rl 
,- llack Sa lurday a l h u hornl.' li e 
""'Q.5•47 
J o ne i, ,.,ho v. :u :.i l Wl•Slt.•rn 
sl nr e th(' s pnn,: or 1A89. t a ught 
part-t ime li e w:u :tho III cha tt,! e 
o r th e dcp ,u t m e nt 's ct>mp ut c r 
l ab a nd he lp e d v.' ilh J IHllm l.' r 
JOUrn :.i ll u n wo rk shop.1 
Mll e wu.s H·r y muc h a pa rt of 
thi s d c partmt nl. - 1a1d Juu rn :al 
as m Ocp,1rlm l.'n l ll eilld Jo•A nn 
Albcn Mone Ihm~ lh.il u to n-
i.1 hcc! me . he ,.,_.~ w111i nt: lo ~1\·c 
so mu ch ro r so 111111.- -
fi e w;1s also the c haplt.-r cuu n 
se lor ro r lhe S1~nia Phi Epsilo n 
frate rn11y 
- 11 e c:1 rr1 t.•d lhuu.• r1nl.' m e n 
lhro u ~h llO rn e balll l.'5 ," !m id 
J :1mcs lhJ.; hl.ind, Juurrmll s m pro 
rcuor ;rnd S1.: Ep focu ll y 1uhu 
J ones ea r ned a Jo urnal am 
=~:~~~~t):~·!:~;~1s \~e::~.11:~ 
~C' ICnce ed uca ti on a nd coin mum 
i:atlon a nd a bachelors dc-g rc,· 1n 
bau lot,:y a l We slc rn 
J o n es 1:, ui,:h l ut llard1n 
Co unty schuoh and {h,. l.' 11-"bo ro 
t ll )' s.c hool.t b('fo r• · o,rn111 1,1: lv 
Western 
- Uc re ally v.·cn1 ·out c,r ho wa)' 
t o h e lp - )'ou we ren 't Jtul a 
riamt• or foce. )OU Wl' tt.· a pe r 
son. M said llov.·Jm 1,1: Gree n ~c n1or 
L...aura ll a rri .s 
. J ones u sun·1\·cd Ly tu.1 moth 
c t , Lena Jon('S of 1·ompkin.s \·1ll t.• 
h1, •,nrc, Sc-ol11 c . hu daui,:hlt.·r. 
' Kim WIiii ams or Scolls\·ilh.- a nd 
lv.·o ~randsons 
Vu 11 at1 o n will be lud.i) .11 the 
S t rode F u n crn l ll o m e 1n 
To mpkmsv1Jlc rrom 10 :e m cu g 
pm Th\.' run t."r.tl ~·111 bl.' 11 am 
Wed ni•sda)' a t lh t• S t t od._, 
1-·un c-ral ll ume 
' 
~ The Hera-1~7 





A6TI XO K6 ·AOIT ~EX 6T6 ·KA ~M ITKA 
M For thelr contributions to their frat ernity, the bettermcnl :,,:: 
o f the Greek System, concern for the welfare and ► 
development of Western niversity, and for thci.r I> 

















From the officers and members of Order of Omega ► 
A6IT. XO K6 AO!l EX 6T6 KA <I>M ITKA 
Htrald fil, pl,010 
Tarry Jonn came 10 Western as an unc:crgraauate and 1ctumco 
.to teacn JOuma11sm classes 1n 1989. He die() Saturday horn a 
t'lca rt attack, He 1s p,cturcd on tOD ot the Hill w1tn t11s two grand, 




I 00% ConoN SwEArrns 
1 000/4 ConoN Dims Sl,ims 
100% ConoN Spon1 Sliim~ Too! ~ Ji-.-•,, i ., 
r\ .. '~. '-;• 
" V : j\;J 
Free Gift WraJll!.!,ng 
Men·s Tr11d1llonal Clot hlNJ 
~ 
@oa.c~man ~•~-
11 59 College St 842-8551 
4 
• Our view/ editorials 
Students don't 
deserve hassle 
Sornt• !-ltJdt..•nl :- rt~turncd tb tht•t r dorm~ aftc-r Th:rnk ,..,~1v1n~ to f111cl 
lht,_•H n•frt.:c r ~t l n r .!- u11plllJ.!~t ·<l and 
/ th1.~1r rood _.;; po1h.•d SO ll ll' _,;;11d l ht·~· had 
:' ,.- lo~ t• to $100 wurth of food dama~t' tl 
Dorm tlirccto r s and r c!<ritdcnt ;..issti s -
tJnt ., han· ~dmll t(• tl 1t was ·au h o ne s t 
m1 .s l .. 1kt- ;-incl 1'a1d the s tudent~ t'J uld b e 
rc•1mbu r,\,,cd for the ir lO!'tScs 
Th<.1t' where the prob lem lies fJ 
In stead of t rying to repay the sturlcnL'i, 
dorm d1rl·c tors ha n : cncoura~ccl them to 
fl le a cla 11u a~arn st th e s t.ntc lo gN th e 
mon c)· th t•y spc- nt o n the food 
Th 1. will only result 1n a tnm<'h of red 
tapt..• and thl· students may O(' \'(' f sec any 
nl Oll C' \ ' f rom tht• S Li.l l C' . 
Hc~-1dcnee l.1fc should reimburse the 
st ud1.• nt~ with money from its buds.tel. 
The depa rtmen t should al so fill out /he 
fo rms the msc h·cs 
Thi s m is take wa S' not the students' 
fo u l~ . but they arc the ones who a rc hav-
1n~ to co rrec t t he proble m. They wil l 
ha••~ to deal with the hass le of t ryi ng° to 
~ct money fcom the state 
SGAhas lost 
its priorities 
Me mber s of Student Gove rnm ent Assoc iation have been t al kin g 
out of both s ides of their mouths. 
SGA has proposed resolut ion.< th a t 
would require stud e nts to pay a S5 fee 
to fund an ou tdoor intramural faci lity. 
and a Sl non-re funda ble fee if they get 
locked out of thei r dorm rooms 
They had th ei r protes t la s t mon th . 
say1.n~ how muc b they w e r e aS,?:11nst a 
tuiti on hike. bu then they turn around 
and encourage makin~ s tudcnllj pa)' 1n 
oth~r ways 
This " cal led a doub le sta nda rd :ind 
SG A should reconsider the reso lut ions 
Granted . it 's o n ly S6 , but th csc two 
propo!\als a r e Ju st mo r e n1 (' k r l and 
d ime ways of making th e stud e nt~ pay 
more than they !-.hould . 
I f SG A was comp lctc.-ly comnutled to 
th e stud ents. 1t would try to avo id th cs'-' 
extra fc•e~. rather t han making rc~o l u-
t1ons 111 favo r o f rhcrn 
; 
Opinion 
W£LC..OM£ TO WKU 
DO~M L.IFE: 
WE 'AE t,10-r RtSA>N s ISLE. fok: 
I 
o WAU. OLJTL.E. ,.s fl-JA• .SP!i RAW 
£L£.C..,R1c.11Y AT RANDOJ'tl 
-~ 
o WAT£.R p ,pf.5 f HAT HAV/ 5oMf.-/iow 
BEc..or-1£° C..ONFU5E.D t,,.JI T ~ - S~-WAbl 
p1 P£~1 
I 
0 AN'< DI.S(::ASf. V0U M1 6HT CON1RAGT 
WH/:./\J ()51 N i> S£WA66- fR.oM A 5uvA6l 
pin T4AT '{ov THoU6HT ,WAS /IJATE..A 
F'RoM A vJATE:f< f.lf[. 
O A/J'< ..SL££f' Oil fCC>D i(ou f"\ 161-!T l..05£ 
DUE; -ro PP..RrtE-S TIH'?.ow,J BY /<11T5, 
(ZOAUf/:.S oR OTH£R 1/f;F.MIN 
!+PEOPLE POLL: What'sthe best way tac/ea/with 
stress during finals week? 






c l k•. Jui l 
~Uy in lht.•1 r 
roo~ an d 
i.uy rcxu, t-d 
on whil l 
\hey han• lo 
doto pau ~ 
-Stephanie Smith, 
- y o ' ! h :;i,"(' 
tu let a ll the 
i. lrcu bl o ..,. 
b)' )'OU l t 'i. 
l(ood 10 h :tvc 
a pl an fo r 
i. ludyinJrl .iind 
.s lldl: 10 11 M 
-Charles Monow, 
senior from 
Orlando. Fla . L Padyca·h fre?hman 
. -- --- -~ -·----
·s1ud1..•nu:, 
i hould ,cc l a ~ 
good nlKhl '1 
slc1.;p a nd 
not worll 10 
many hours 
lhal week. 1r 
they hav~ a* 
, ... 
-VICldC~ 
Bowling Green Junior 
Chrta Poynter, tddu, 
Steptw,te lttY....., m~"'W 
1,::, lteel•, pltolo rdJll) r ) 
LNh Hoet,tan, plt.oli:, 41Sulalitl 
l'dttor 
Chne Maldonado, ada:rrt~"I 
MOIW/ltT 
1 om Batt--, op1111011 /Hlj,Jt' rd.aor 
Cata Anna, """°' lddnr 
John LMt ,d.J11mal curl001tUI 
Ju l • Gn,ftldy, /rohu n n:irtor 
Jim Ha.nnatt. spuro ~d,u,, 
Jeff Nat.Iona_ ,.PorfJ u.uutaid 
nhl() r 
MaNI Bumham., du .. 'Ollu,u ,dJ. 
'"' 
_, ___ _,,_ 
Co/leg, fhights 1/era/d • Tu,sday, IJuembtr 7, 1993 • /'age 4 
'acon L&Jo6e. lflQj/rlll.111 tdlllJ r 
Any■ L A.nne6.. , opy dr.u clurf 
Ctvtaty Mello.an, clau,ftrd 
ad,m,.u,., ,,uncagti 
ao. ~ llr rald adi1un 
Jo.Ann Thoms-on,. odun1mttg 
""""' Mike MorN, p)wto adt'utr 
ftw,u Nu,.btrs 
av.an ... omc.e: 74>265.J 
Henikt NWll'OOffl 745-2655 
(l 199.7. Coll,6, l/t1/jhu 1/r,.Jd 
122 C<J ,rra (,i,flljn-t'IUI l t'lln-
Walt ,,. Knetvc•1 U,uvnur, 
Htndi,cg Grtt11. KYi/2/01 
I 
Dram/J,r 7, /99~ l'agt .5 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Reporting was more 
like •gunslinging" 
/\ snd d ay h as C"Omo to pau 
fo r a ll o( ,u ,..ho kne w Ter r y 
J o ncJ as a lcadl c r . :a brother . a 
frt c n d 11 nd a devot ed family 
m•n 
State's brightest stars found 
in physics, astronomy classes 
i\rc you peop l e cra1y" Your 
a rti c le ab o ul !lay Me nd e l mak c1 
ll app ea r so Ru ed o n you r 
report . Western needs lo reduce 
the accounUn~ dcpartmcnl by 00 
p c rt<' nl a nd th e b u 1111 l!'U 
departmen t by !',O percent 
One tlf lhc major purposes o f 
bot h Is to str ucture bu.u r cu If? 
;. · lo pay as hlll c taxes ut lega l• 
I,•, perm itt ed Your report st:1tl'd 
l~ .11 llr M<'n dl'I h as re .1carch cd 
..,-h a t " 'a s lcgu l .ind " '"' 
rnfoqncd tbll l whal he wns doinf,{ 
wns le ga l ( 
Whn l ":5 I ~ b 1..: dea l" Ir )'O U 
loo k forwa rd to pa yln),l l ll:tt C5 . .fO 
be It Som l' o r u,: lrn\' c a m ofl~ 
scln .,; h pt..•uunallty Some wa nt 
lo pa)' wh a t h lc,;:.ll y r c<1u1rcd 
fo r perso nal purpo.t:CJ 
I d o th ink lhal a ci,a rd o n met 
gun.'.'l lin~cr r c1)ork r look \n~ for 
some di r t iu tha l h e o r di e l .l 
mo r e e mployabl e n ' not a va lid 
ro rm a t lo d1 u· uu l a.'< .Hruc lurc 
C.rt E. Carter, 
Hocifirld. .m,ior 
Jones' friendship will 
bemissedbymmy 
Uh may I J OHI lht' chot r HIUL.~1blr 
Uf 1hosl' rnunortal dt-ud 11.'ho h n · 
a9orn 
l 11 minds mad, br nn bJI lhl'1r 
prf' J,.hC4'' 
- {;c o n,::l" t: ll u1 t urn, IH801 
Tc l"ly was a ll o f lh ese a nd 
mo r e l o the m mb c r 1 o f the 
Sigm11 Phi t-:pul on rrn tc rnity /\ s 
a n l ns t ru clo r 1n lhc j o urn.a li sm 
dcparlme nl. he ca tn(..-d as much 
rc,pl.-cl as o ne ca n muste r m lhe 
s horl time he W35 he n .• 
,H b ro th e r o r Sh: n.:1 Phi 
t:1u ilo 11 a nd C" hll plcr C"ounsclo r . 
Tett)'. ,1l<ulR w1lh Jo urn 11 IIJm 
Professo r Jim ll1 Rhl a nd . we r e 
paramount In r c hutldlnt; o ur 
fra ternil)' lo l h I UC"ceu 
1-·o r tho se who nc,·c r h11d lh t.• 
c h a n ce l o m ee t lhls d c du::,t t.·d 
pass rnnat,• frl Cl)d 1hat Te r ry was 
lo n Hlfl)' , lh cy '••" nH Uccl out o n 11 
man who vrn :i :11 bes! ;i l e ;_•c hc r 
ro re rmn t .: nd a good fri e nd 
TL· r ry ·s un fo r1un :1l c a nd 
un111ndy de.1 th s ho uld SN\'(' :u 
:1 re minder to .'Ill o r U) h ow O-a.i 
lh- li ft.- t ru ly 15 , ci p('('HI II )' i n lhl ) 
ho hda) se;uon 
Yl'I Terry u i,;01nt,: 011 I IJ .1 lil'l 
lcr p l act• - .. l ' JU .t i w is h LI 
"' ll ~ l1 '1 50 SO(} fl 
Ou r h l·arlfclt s) mp.i lh y .lfld 
hc artadu.• 1,to o ut lo Te rry·· 1Jt-tt1• 
and"f:1m1ly 
F :1rc .,.. c ll broth t· r )uU wa ll 
tru ly IJ,~ m1sst--d 
"1hr brollttn o/Sigm o llu f .'ps, IIJ ,i 
Look for a complete final exam 
schedule in today's Herald 
IY DAWN ANO 
Th l" rcse11 rch neve r ends ro r 
Char i!.., Mc-Crude r . Bui "'' h a t t h e 
phyJics and iu tronom)' d e pa r t 
mcrn l h ea d ro und durlnK l11 s 
-'C lllrC h t};o ma d e ti all wo rt h -
whi le. 
Wh e n Mc G r ud c r a rri ved a l 
Wcskrn thi s sc m •stc r , h e o r jla• 
n ited a comnuHcc lo research 
l h c dcp~ rl mcn l and C"Omc up 
•,,d l h m e t s Ih a ! Prcs 1do nt 
Th omns Me r c dllh co u Id s h o ,.. 
Gov Ur c rcl o n J o n es' Higher 
•: c1u cal1 o n Review Cummui ion 
- lh t" sam e Kro up th :i.1 wi ll . In 
th e c llrl . d CC" ldc w hi c h dcparl · 
mc nt s nre lm1>u rt ,1 nl e n oug h no t 
lo be c ul at the s l .1h: 's univeu i• 
ti cs 
Thr o u)th l ht• ( Ullllll l llee ·s 
r(•$ClU Ch , McGrud c r found OUI 
lh Gt h e h nd 1n h i& hands 11 
dcpanme n l lhal h :u-t o n e of th.t.• 
h1 i,th c s t ACT , cor es and 1,t radc 
puilll 3\'Cr .tf;tes a l Wc s tt-rn 
MOur majo rs h1n e lh<· h1~h ci l 
c omposi te ACT aVc ra)tc o f a ll 
,h.:va rtmc n ts u1 th e u nl \'t.•n11y a l 
24 02.M ht'Jl.t ld • 
Uul th e s ludr-"n U koe,.• th.i i ;:1 
lunJ( I unc :1s,:o 
S l l."vc K Uod<lc k e r . . 1 
Bowlin~ Gn•e n r,( rndu:Jlt.• o r ltw 
d L·p.i rtm e n t , th in ks th e prf,~rnm 
r,rcparcs s1u LlcnlJ we ll fo r 1,tr :1d 
uni<: ~(' hoo l li e deHriL t•s 11 :n 
··eu'.c lle nl M 
So d ues G eu r tr:L' 
\' o Ur\'Ol) II UIO S, an 111tcr 11alrnn:il 
I )' f ('nO..., n e d 11r o fr un r rn th e.· 
d cp11rtm.e nt 
~on ;1\·e r rlJ,:l ' , h ,dr b r our 
~r;u1u :11 c i. ,tu d1n·clly 11110 m :i ll 
lt•o , a <1d 1luc lo r .1I (' IHOl,;r :un ~ 
.,nd 77 1w n.· t• nl .., , lh l0 5C ('U nl 
11ldc t,:. r adu:1l e d c.::n• ,· pr o 
i,! rllUU, .. Mc<; ru,lt-r .,;1 111 ~,n lh t.• 
l :1s t 2:- )t.•u r , . ul le.i s l 35 u r o ur 
pr u~ r a"m ~r :u lu :11t.- s ha\ 1..' ~0 11 1..· 
un t<, t.·a rn d oclo r a lcs ... 
A n ;t\' l•r a~~ o f 10 st ud ents 
r,(riuh rnl e fr om lh t· d c p 11 rl mc nl 
eac h yea r 
" L::.st yea r . 12 sludc n h ~r:1d 
uatcd. an ,I o nl y three o r four 
did n ot i,to lo l{radu at c ic hoo l 
bcc;. usc the)' went Into teac hu1i,t 
o r nn o l h c r held ." sa id 
Uo fld c kc r , who will b t• :. tl cnd 
"5'udents come 
fairly well pre-
pared because of 
the rigorous 
training ... Our 
program is not-





in.i i,:r ;Hlu .i tc · ~c h ool 1n rl n r1,la 
ncAl ) '(';If 
lu p"~ t~~-t~t,~:; 1~: 11;\~~ ~~~~•~II~ 
:inti nudt·:i r JJh) ~l o ,- Uod tk k«' r 
, ,11tl Uq: r !.1 11 , hl.' IIIU;) lh1• 
1k11a r1nw nt h('c .1u~t.· ·all k.1c h 
,· r !> t a l k m1h\ 1du.1II}' I U lh4..• SIU 
, i..-nt ~ h l' ft' Th,•) ,· .'l n 't 110 th al 1r1 
b1)t u h oo b ~ . 
HU I u 111: u( lhc b 1t,:f,tC$ l r e.::. 
~o n :. fo r l hc th:va rt m,: nl'~ -' UC 
c c s,, I 1.;:s, " 1th the s tud e n ts , 
Vo Ur\·o r. ou lo s !. ll l d 
- s1 ud c n h com ,• fo1t l )' .,..(')I 
p repa rcd h C("l1U.se u ( th e ri "o r 
n us tr~ lnlfl lo! t h .i i lhc y n •c •I 11, 
undc q (o .~ h e ll:1HI " O.u r 1, r o 
gr am 1s no l "earN I to Rl l>'l' r t' mt.· 
<\!ai~: :1:~:;b-1n ed, th1..• comm ll 
tc1..•·s r c,e:1rc h nukt.•<ii MC"G t u •lc r 
a ,·c ry h :ippy m,,n 
McG r utlt•r s11icl "' W(• rnnk 
r, rs c .t munil, K,•ntu <" k > 1ns 111u 
tmn s 111 l h(' ,l\ t•r ;u(1.• 11uml1cr o r 
phy11 c,i ni ,1Jurs i1, r .11l ual!•d p e r 
)'t•a r ·· 
ll o .,.·cvc r rt•com b 1n 11 nl 
,ic n\!II C' S maJun In lh l• h to llljl:) 
d c p a rln1 L• 11I a n : :il s o on 1·0 1> u f 
the In t o r htRh ACT ,cure• "Our 
r ccomlun ;n1t )le n e t1 cs m :IJ O t ll ' 
,\ CT ~cu re !, .n ·c r ait" ,1bo u1 26 .'" 
) aid V:1IJ:,t•n 1..• Dunham. h,:tu l o f 
l ht• h1u lu)t) dcpar1nwnl 
I n lh t.• p :ut SIX ) C:t r ) . t h e 
b1 o loi,:y d,• v a r t mc nt h .1.i; i,:r:1du 
ah ·d 33 r t.·co 91 h 111 r11H i1,t.• n l'l 1c , 
.... ma Jors Of th t.·.,e . :w ...,cn t on t o 
Rtad ual c sc h on l C urr t•fl ll)· 1~ 
r c('o mll1n :1nl ~c 11 l"11 c,; m .q u r , , 
ri r1• in the dL•11:1 r1m ,•n t 
Th l• ph H, IC~ th.' l).1rlmcnl ,1bu 
u H .., r ~ ~ tl u :,I dejt t vl~ 1•rr •1t r.111 1 
,.Jw r1• s l u1kn h l' :t n u l,1;11 n .an 
(.• ngml·e r ln ~ d t•i,trcc fro m :,not h 
e r un l \ "N SII )' lha l h a s .in .1t,!fl•c 
mcnt ""llh Wc s l t•rn 
Auburn , th i• l ' n 1,,, r , 1l ) o l 
Ke nluck ) 1h 1..• t · nn1· n •I~ u r 
T ... ·nn('S) •••· :11111 l~l•u ti.'.1 ,, l ,·t· I, 
h ave (u r rn.il .1~r ,: c mt·nl , ... 11h 
the unl\ 1•r ,; 11\ 
Y.' 1th ,ud1· ., h 1~h r .1k u r , uc-
ce ~S Ill lh,· p h ~, ... , .1n•.I ·" lro no 
my 1l .-1 •:ir1 11 n •11I ~l t' ,;r ud,: r 
hv p,·~ lh ,1t the d1: p .1rlm,·n t '"' Il l 
nc,; fo c t.• .111 ) 11r,n ,,,,,., I l" UI ' Cr um 
II E lt <' 
l h · . .i1tl h1•, nut r,•.111 ) 1<." r 
r1 1..•cl ., bou t ,1n ) 111 •1t l' IJu ,l ,: c l 
cub. unle.n h e tJ o nc~I dm•, 11111 
ke ep ht s p r o mi se • n v l lu , u1 
lhe hudRcl lllly1nu r . 
rw: Rent•A•Center 782--6919 ~ Rent•A•Center 
• NO DEPOSIT • -leJ C~DIT NEEDED • •• COLLEGE SPECIAL•• ... . :. 
FREE DELIVERY: 
You don't need a deposit or much cash 
Just tell us wha t you're looking for and we·n ·s how you how 
easy It Is to rent-to-own . Because a t Rent -A-Center. we 
give you cred it for who you are . 
our selections will be delivered FREE 
Anything from a VCR to ;, five-piece bedroom set Is sen t 
s traight from the store to you FREE! Can you-lma~lne a 
department s tore doing 1.h1.11 for you? 
Your product will b~ serviced FREE 
Just (•all if something ever goes wrong with you r product. 
A repair man will come IO your home a t no cost. 
You can rent new, name brand items 
Take home the latest produl'ls from HCA. ZenitJ1. Toshiba. 
Scars/Kenmore. Whirlpool and many others. 
You can get what you want and Immediate free 1 
delivery 
Just bring In your Claim Check. and show IL io a 
salesperson. I le or she wi ll make sure you ge t Instant 
service. including immcdinlc fre.: delivery . 
386s~ Computer 
with Monitor, 
9 pin printer, 
keyboard, 
mouse, 
desk and chair 
$9999*/month 
•rhe ~ac11on advor1 rs ed 1s a 1en1al purch"so agreemen1. Customvrs cannol acquire owmm,hip rignts unlu5s rhe 
merch.1nd 1s.e tSJ&nted ro, lh& spocd1od numbor of pe11oc:hc paymenls or p , opaymenls IS made Oth8r ch."\191:Js may 
1ncfode laxes and procuss,ng 1eos. 11 may sound compfica1ed. bul ifs really vwy s1mphL.we're he re 10 mako 
1ent.1ng •to--own oasy. rf you have any,ques110ns. 1ust as lli a l any Renl · A-Cenler stofa. 
: AA furnl1ure rs ava1labie e 11her 11'1 SIOf8 01 lhrough our catalogs. Mode ls Mid stykts shown 1epi-es5selec110., and 
may var; by s1or.1 . Merchandise may be new o r pu~v,ous ty rented. Otte1- rs ,..h,le supplies la Adv rt1s.ed 
, loc.al stout lo, co p la do1a1ts 
• -< • 
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• ✓ Ltghts 
'fhe Christmas season approaches.· L 
b /Is are rmgmg. lights are sparkling. tractitional music is playing. aY.Jct the worlct is.reminctect 
o the birth of '}e -us Christ nearlL:J 2.0001:1ears ago '{,;hile we recognize that not ever1:1one 
mbraces 11,s claims. we happil!j acknowlectge our faith anct the change He has macte in our 
lives We wish for L:JOU not onlL:J the /0L:J of the season but also an opportunitL:J 
of knowing the One whose birth we celebrate. 
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Followln, a S..nday oervlca, ·Hand pa~ses to reflect in OllC of the pews at the Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church. With he< many resPOn-
slbilitics as a mtnister, wife and motner, .Hand has·ro regrets, ·except that I shOuld have entered tnc mirnsuy 20 yca,s ago.· /" 
Top, a in,-trated Ruth Hand attempts to ,cason wi\h a representative of 
the Bowling G,ecn Electric Plant Board after the churcti ·s e~ctricity hat, 
been turned oH. leavi~ the cti iklfcn at the day care without lignts and 
heat. 
Above. Prior to class. Hand talks to Doug Gott. her constitutionet law 
iflstructOf abOut a~nt class In wnicti she surp,isc<J Gott witl'I her pas, 
sionate suppon of a case ~nich deatt with the issue of the scpa1atIon of 
church and s tate . 
Right, an animated Hand engages )Oungstcrs at tlle day care program 
wf\Jl a story during snack time. 
Ministry the 'natural thing' 
Co1n1 ■ u1a F ■ o• Faou ,. •• , 
original church: 11 :md pointed o ut 
Sh(• Is • ·orkl nJ! toward oblain lnM 
ruli urdlnatlon ancr she completes 
her sc.-mi nary. In ttu.• lkthodhl 
churrh, a tlendlnl( !o.cmin :1ry m1,.•.1ns 
gomii to grad uate school. II and is now 
,a se ni or ,1 \ W1,.•)krn , m::1jorlna: in rl"II 
gton and govcrnnumt Sh'-• gr:.du.ilCJ 
nc•l scmcskr :rnd pl.ms 10 allcnd 
,cradu~k umJOI in lht.• (al I 
'" She par-11t1p~ks u.:niOcanlly 1n 
clliu w11h hl•r \'it.•w ur t h1,.• role or 
women in rd1t,:wn.M ~:1ld Joseph 
Tr-..non, a rcll.:wn and philoso phy 
pro(('ssor . '"S h \• $0 fn(' I IU1CJ U'(CO'CS 
Oack from othl•r s1uJ1.•nlS ...,.ho don"! 
und1.'rsland .ibout ...,·u ml·n in lh <' mm • 
istry •• 
It has bl·t•n h :ud nn 11 :rnil , <'H)(' 
C'l-' IIY bdn~ a .... ·um:an in a m:.k donu 
nat('d Ocld . 
y l.,('U lha~:,\.(pNC<'nl o(all nun 
l~kb m the ~d~ed Slall"s ;;arl' 
wo~~::~ .. h1!:~:1ld~mcnU 
from schoolmates about the ir molh • 
er·, being a minbtcr. 
Mk ha~I. IS. her youngN I sun •• i.:ud , 
"'I\ guy l"tum sc hool who1c d ::i J '1 a mtn · 
· htcr rrom another denom1,natlon 
nme up to mt• on daf and told me 
that I was going to he ll because n,y 
mother ha minhtcr ." 
But II and h:u had h .:.•r i.hnt• o( 
iood COfflffl('nU as "''e ll. 
'"O r. M. Darwin Qu• Rlcy, a fri end o r 
mine. onc e told me that my b1..·in,t m } 
lhe mlnhlry ' u the mu)l n.- lur..11 
thing,' .. II and s;ud - 1k said lh:al ' lht.• 
m1ni i try Is the moj,t nurturing part o r 
llfc. and who better tu nurture than a 
woman.'" 
. Qu1KI CY, who h.i.s known II and for 
about sb )'ca rr • .ind attends 
Broadway Unlt1..;d Mcthod1 ~1 Church , 
s;ud , "' ll IS lhe WOffll' O - ·ho nurturl' 
children 1n Sunday i.c houl , They·,.,.. 
the leachers u(t~1..· chur('h ," 
Al Yt'(' Sll'y (' hap('I Umlcd 
Ml'lhod1 st Church "'hen· 11 :md 
preachei. lo a cong rl·t,iata un or .'lbo ul 10 
once a week. she .iho runs .rn ,1n l ' f 
sc ho(,11 progr3m e\'cf)' Tul'!d,1y aml 
Friday 
• 1t '1 a rehllh cly rll'"'. ,,r~ r :u11 and 
I hope lo build II up 50 11ml .... , . <' ,ill 
h.t\l' 11 (' \'l' r)d.iy," she :w1d 
Hui ror nb ,,.:, she has to >-l'llk fHr 
whal('\"t' f help .1, he ran ~l'I (runt ,·nlu11 
lt.•1..·n. 1ur ttll' prn1,..-nuu 
- 1 fot·I that lh u, 1s:. h •r rifi <" <" h:11 
h.·nt,:t·, but ,,.l. ne ed mun: hl•l11.- , tu.• 
scud "My '"'"0 b l)41l' )l 1)-ustratrnns ;in• 
I hat ,,.C' need mon.• hl'lp , :;i,ul hl' lkr 
runJrntt .. 
,\ "'eek ago, c! u1..· tu a nH••up m IIH• 
bills, the Bowling Green J,; k<"lri c 
Plant Hoard t urn1..·d the church~s dt.·c 
trlc1ty off. The aner i.c hool prol{tam 
was on that day , and II and h:.d lo s1..•111t 
the c hildren home t.•a rly bcnuSl· 11 
wa.s too co ld ln the chur<"h and l ht· did 
not w il nl th em to calc; h a cohl. 
/ Ancr some )'Cl ling on her part . lhl' 
/ t'lectr1c1ty was turned on. but nut 
• without the man telling Hand th at sh,• 
was nut "l'ry · Jesus-I l ic e"' tu yell 
Uut JI a nd has lt'arncd not tu p tt)· 
attention to suc h lh l ntcs W1 lh so ni.1n ) 
rc1pon lbiliti ci., I la nd nu11nta1n). - 1 
ha,·c no fl•f( rcll. l':l('l' pl lhal ,I should 
hne cntc u .•d the nun b lr)' 20 ,·1..·an 
ago.-
Herald Dtctml,,, 7, 1993 
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8 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 
Leniox Extended 1 
Store Hours ' 
J') 
December 11 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
I 
December112 
12:30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m 
8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. December 13-17 
8 a.m. to 8 p:m. 
Lemox will be. paying finals week prices 
starting Mo-nday the 6th See you Soon! 
~ - - - ---,_ 
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WE BUY.AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
CHECK OUT OUR 
COMPLETE LINE ~ 
OF ART SUPPLIES 
FOR YOU:ij, 
HOLIDAY GIFT 
IDEAS! AND GET 
A 1.0% DISCOUNT. 
t 
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set. Terry Mooro maoc ITlOfC DUI arrests in the past year than any other state university officct. 
'Satisfied knowing I do a good job' 
D, TONYA Rao, 
Onte, when rldln,c • blcytlc. 
he a rrcskd a man driving a car. 
Thal kind of. pcrsbhmcc •~ jusl 
one charac\erh nc lhal paid off 
(or campus pollcc Sgl. Terry 
Moor<! lu:t wc<!k.. 
Moore received the Go ver -
nor 's Award for Ouh landlng 
Achlc~·cmcnt In Appte'.'hcrulon or 
Impai red Drivers at a luncheon 
In Loui1ville IHI Wednesday. 
fl<- made more DU I arresll In 
the put year than llny Other unl -
v'-•nlly omcer in lhc alatr.. 
Moore uid he ls not bla on 
awards. though. 
"' I 'm salhOed knowlnlJ I do a 
good Job - I donl nttd that pal 
on the back.,'" he said. 
Moore. who has been wilh 
t'ampus police 1inc.r September 
1gg1_ made ~ DU I a)~su 0-um 
September IM to Oclo~r 1903. 
Cam pus poUcc made ~I DUI 
arrc su during that lime pulod .. 
whlch lncreaicd l"rom tut year 's 
6J. Moore i ald. 
" I think our nmn•u ar{' OnL· 
1u ncd ror walchlnM (or out 
drivers, ""d th a t is renccted in 
l he slat111lcs ," nid campus 
police Capt. Richard Kirby, 
►'or Moore, mlxed· emoUons 
have come rram recclvln1 the 
award. While being phlographed 
wllh i i . he .dldn, 1mllc, 
"I dldri't reel It wa.s approp rt -
• tc ,o smllc abou t re<clvlnlJ an 
a wa rd about takin1 people to 
jail,~ he said. 
lie iald he tries to ln:al each 
person fai rl y. 
"'When pcrformlna a sobriety 
\eJt on 1omconc, we take Into 
account each person Is ne?n·ous 
bc(-ausc there ls a per,on wUh a 
badge there doins the t csl ," he 
uid. 
Sometimes t here a rc prob-
l e ms during ~rresu. "Thr.y ' II 
deny II until lt}cy blow on tha t 
mach ine down lhere and it H)'S 
anything '.lbove .10 b drunk. and 
th en they don1 have a lot lo say." 
M°:.r:s:•~tihe pt.'Upli he arTcsu 
ror DU I a rc under 21 and are 
<om 1ng from patti es bl'lween 
midn1~h1 Wcdn.e1day and Sa tur-
day mornlng, he said . 
"The ones tt,at I dea l wll h 
main ly here: arc youns pt'oplc 
that arc away 0-om home, II li:c I 
was no t 10 iong 1110 . and lhey 
ma ke a mistake," Moore said. 
"The maJorily of therf\ wnn'I 
go out and do lhat again ... 
Ct'ing (ai r wllh eve ryon, Is 
importan l because If he was to 
let one KO he would hwve to lcl 
c~crybody 10. he said. 
"' If It was my b ro lhcr, 'my 
mother or my wi fe I would h11lc 
It, bul I would.do ii to gu ,homc 
and lay my head on lhe pillow 
and 10 lo sleep at nta:ht and fl'el 
lllte I have bttn (ai r arrou th(" 
board." Moort' said, 
The responslbl llty of lak l ng 
someone's 0-ccd om away when 
they are arrested u someth1t1g 
take n lighlly by some offic ers , 
Moore said. 
"'f:Spccl1lly ln Anu.•ri ca -..·here 
) 'ou havt- the right to be free, fo r 
me lo lake lha t f'tced om away for 
a short "!h il c 11 not what lhe 
forefather, h ad given you H a 








Just presenl your valid 
. sludenl ID ¥'! rd and we ·11 
give you I FREE While Castle' hamburger. 
Visit a While Castle near you and gradual, 
to great taste! 
llll}ite ctasUe 
1ti IRMolling lk~ 
l •.,,110Mlur t1,m~ •~c• 
Pf'"'"' ( how,twl !J• 
rt lU Good l hlOv,Jlt 
111 1119) 
Looks ·like a 
Vivarin night . 
. It 's 10 PM. Yol(ve crammed for finals 
all week~ today. And 
now yo u've got lo pack an ent ire 
semester's worth of Philosophy in lo 
one take-home exam, In one night. 
llut how do you stay awake when 
you're toially wiped? Reviver 
with Vivarin. Safe as coffc'e, 
Vivarin helps keep you awak• 
and mentally alert for hours. 
So when you have p,in in 
hand , bul sleep on the brain. 
mi1ke it a Viva:in night! 
Revive with VIVARIN: 
; Herald Drctmbrr 7, 1993 
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A CLEAN SLATE: Staff worke'YS trade tools for te~tbooks 
♦ A scholarship PTVl{!'Om 
is /J e/pi11g some Facililies 
Ma11ageme111 workers 
earn their degrees 
•• a1 1 , Na •11 ••0•011•, 
Kil)l' ~nulh is II f\.111 -t,m l' "' Ork 
c, and a part-11mt• s:1udtnt We> t 
l ' tn V-')) ht•r tu tx• bolh 
!-n11 th ha ,1, wnrh•d for 
Fanlltu•> &l a n aR(' ffl<'fH for u 1; 
) ,•an . and """lll('hlnJ ) IUd C'oh 
r m h ba l." k ~nd fnt1h rtum dijUl":I 
ho l1ll'd hh d 1•c 1dt• to ~ulnll her 
l 1fr lor1j,! dn.-.. m 
AO.er 25 )t.'au nut or lh t· da.u 
room s h£' d i'<'ld ,"d lo t,tt.'I a cull Cli: t.' 
d,•i,:r ('(• 
Nm"' nut onl) d ()(•) ) h t· ,c.o l o 




who lose jobs 
\Ii hl·u Wa)' nl' ll•lll'II heard 
h,· ,. .u t'l1~1hll• (or a govern 
nw nl prol(t a m wh1c-h would pay 
fo rh1mlORO IOC'Ollcge. he • 
dcc idt•d to l ook I nlo U 
11 ... " :.-nkd to ll•aH' lht.• Job 
hu111 , whvrc he had tn .tJJPI) to 
lhr\'l' Job~ ca<"h li" t.'t' k l o culh.•tl 
hi > um.•mpl oynwnl t heck 
And no,.. lhl• Job Training 
l•artncn;h1p 1\ C" t . orJTPA , 1 .. 
pa y1nf,! ro, his C"ompu1cr du,ks. 
p:. rk1n r;;.. boob ar1d e H•n $5 a 
da) fo r \nn chng c :r.p1..•nsc.1 
11 .al h •l l',, 1u111un II aln·ady cuv-
( •r('d by Gcncrol.l ►:11.~lnc 
... lwca usC' he 1i1o·orkt'd lhcn• for 
,,.o a nd .i: hatr,·can and ••••u 
laid off 
The act, fo rmt.>d rn 1982, 15 
1pum.ort.>d by the ita1l' to cdu 
C'.:t1t.• pt.-oplt' " ' ho losl their Jobs 
by nu raull o( lh c1 r own 
"F.ulidlng u not near whal 11 
uu-d lo be ,~ said 1tat(' CmJJI U)' 
mt.•nl and training spcc1a l1 sl 
Mary llutch1n1 or lh<· Ca b1ne l 
fo r II um an lh.-1ourcu Shi' 1a1d 
m.4 n) rules h!Ht.' bt.-cn h,::hl CRl'd 
a rid 11 u nuw mo n- actnuntablc ·, , 
than 11 w .u, 
.,. In lktotw r IW.l, 11 .ilh.-ll sa id 
ht.• (1lh,-d out a mo un1.1o11n or 
papt•rv. ori and d1Jni r t."t"t.'i n • 
monl')' for a lung lime " I kept 
:-okin.,: hl)>elr. 'h lh u worth 11'' '" 
li e d t.•Clldl-d lu J:D ba ck l o 
school a n t.•r l o .<>m K num er ous 
r:-.clor) J•..tn " I wr.s rn th,• work 
for tl· fo r 10 )'1':l rs :i.nd "'ah1<'d, 
' II <')'. 1h11 11n, v. o rk1ng OUI lhl· 
v. a)' I 1ila nnl"d ·~ 
,\ )'l'IH b.:fore he i;tntd Ulll t.-d 
JTl-'i\ 1lcppt.-d In tu help 
Hul ··••h1lc r(.'('(' h 'lnl( lhe 
Onitll C' lal h('Jp , llall cll must 
mf'cl scvNal rcqu1rcmc nu 
0
"Thl•)'·rc \'t.•ry 1tr1Ct ," h e u1d . 
" I can i be 1n her e Ju11 scn•w1n1 
ofT. takins a bunch orc1a.uc1 -
lie mu.st OIi out a proJttl 
rcpur1 and havr ll sagntd to 
prou• he IS dOlf\K wclfand that 
lh,• money IS not bCJn,c wasted 
Ill' hu a 3.7 gradt'•polnt avcra,te 
11nd frats that if he reu,..,es a 
bad grade, 11 may be 1t.·en a• a 
11gn or future poor pcrfo..-m:-.nce. 
lh· un't take any tla.ucs that 
u.tcnl requi~d ror hu d1.,i1t~ 
and he Is not paid for repeated 
counc1, lc»t book.I, or clauc1 in 
which he ,~u less than a "C .. 
►:vcr')'th 1n1 he buys must b(> 
apprun:d before he can~ 
rcimburicd . 
Uc said many s:lud t nU arc 
probably C!li,cible ro r the pro-
gram bul Just don, know al>oul 
ll. '" It wu kind or a tiUrprlsc for 
me , .. .he latd . • 
llutchins said about lO slu 
dcpll at Western r«e1ve money 
lhrOUJCh the program. 
Studt.-nls who thmk they may 
be cUgiblcC'an ca ll the loca l 
Oc par\:ncnl for ►:mp l oymcnl 
Suvlccs at 8-0-:.-42!, 
/ 
diH> 
\li'c i: h .• rn alluw.1 all (ull -tlmc 
c mpl n)"l'l'J to take two undcri,,'111d · 
u:.tc daul.' 1, which no rm a lly 
co11s $61 an hour, or one gradu -
ate cl.us, • •h\ch would co1l $98 an 
hour, (tt.'C of chat(l:l' each .1cmcs--
1cr 
Th(' F11 c ully/S t a tr Tull1on 
Sc hola r i. hlp l't-ugnm .,..u creall.'d 
1n li;i&l lo c,ncounxc racully and 
staff lo gain cumpctC'ncc 1n their 
n <'lds -
Xh1 ~ ,cm l•1lcr, 17 ►•a' c i11llc1 
Man wxcmc nl workers arc 
1n,·olvL-d - hOU$(.'l;('('p('r'5. groundJ• 
li.t."t.·pt•n and plumlwn 
• They can t.a kc ont' c-lau during 
lh l· day " ' llhoul hHlnR lo cl0<k 
out Th l' o thu c-an b e taken at 
niRhl 
• Smllh U ld ti:O lnJl back lo 
sc hool ha.a: changed ht.•r llrc . .. , .n .• Wt'1lcrn. Dolh WN(' suppor1ive 
got a goal now," s he nid. "II gives er hl'r decision 10 go bac-k t o 
you a whole new outlook." 1c- hool, she sald , althou,sh her son 
Although It wlll lake Smith. 4~. re flues to take class('s with h~r. 
tw lcc u lon11 l o gel her soc I al Smllh said 1he was an-aid toeo 
vrnrk dcan~l'. 1hc hopc1 lo work back to sc hool at Onl "It lakes a 
In the school 1ystcm or c-ounc:U lot o r courage when you're Ju11 
children with alcohol le parenu 1e1tln1 started." 
one day. Two thln,r.r bothered her, she 
" I don ' t care Ir It takes me said, " I wu so old and I was 
1wicc as long," she uld. · 1·n, not a!l-ald I would rail ." Out s he did 
lo s: ln1 anythln1 - I 'm 1alnln1 not fall . lnsl~C•d , , he ha1 kept a 
cvcr11hlng." high ,crad c -polnt avcra&:e and 
~he nld that goal help• her aalncd a great amoun t or conn. 
gel through the rough tJmcs wh e n dcnce as a result, she ,aid. 
she 1cls qvuloadcd with work , Now 1hc wants to cnc:ouraiic 
uhool and ramily. more workcn lo Ukc advantage 
the '"J~~.~:-:cc:~1l:.l~r ,1;eJ~a:~'i'Jrttfi:;no:r=~!~ saJd he dccld · 
o rmy lunch hours studytna." cd lot.kc classes loadvan~ him• 
li er two C'hlldren .re also In 1el f~And,Judgln11\-om hil N.'Cent 
colh: lll'r son Is • n-cshman al promotion, II 1ecm1 to be work• 
I 
PlJSH 
Jng. he said . Goodm~n w,ru h.-ccnl• 
ly promot,:d from plumber to h.-, . 
•rdous materials lcc~nld n. 
li e said he lhlnlu It ccaus<" 
or his clauc,, whlf Include safo-
ly and health. 
Although hh days arc long .ind 
busy, he enjoys th ch;lllcn,il'. h" 
said. 
In additi on to being a hwband , 
bther and rull -tlmt:- workl' t . 
Goodnu11n. 36, Is also at l h·c in his 
church. 
1-' lndins time to do U nll ls not 
alway, ca.sy, he said .. , uni wail 
ror Christmas to ha ve some lime 
orr." 
Workers who ou"C lnlcrcsll"d In 
th<l Facully/StaO-Tultlon Scholar-
1hlp Proer•m un cont.act llum.an 
Resou~c, ror an application. 
HEREFOR 
. ---- ' Al8fl~ 
( Plusarcacodcand number) 
) 
/ ; 
Use i1'-frop1 dorm and pay phones on or off campus. 
Colll'ge 1~ ltalll c!l!lJt).\11 (;ctttngAIKJ' 1,11 t So\\ilcthcr )Ollll! mak ing ;i calltngcanlor 
.:ollL'Ct Ion~ di. l;r~~-call. cl1L'Ck the ~t!(ll 011 th~ phone_ fiN, lf 1_t'~ 1101 Xl~J: or \'OU dial 
:m<l don t Li.ear · /\ IKI altcrthc hon);. lt:u1g up lhen dial IO+Al I +O. pltL\ 
the all!a o xle :111d nun th,•r 11-, the e:L\"\ \V:t) to h'Ct the ~·~10.: yot 1 
11~utt at the pn~ you cxrx.'t.1 So next lill!C)Oll ctll rnti'II k11011· 
\\ilat butt)lll' lo pt"h 
IM1 h• -,""''l,.., -,,, , ,.il • 
1~1 ..i11 \: 1 11!JY 
i 
, 
/)rc,m ;,,, 7, I 993 Herald l'aJit I I 
Essential programs named for ail state universiti~s 
Bl IPNA GOOD The lht lha t wu paucd I• a University presidents arc now llt: nc wH I ma l e rccommcn Ma)'ur 1Jn1d Adk 1un n a t the 
A n al list or core prof(rams 
was decided on >~r t day by the 
mini ons and pr0H ra m1 tommll • 
l C'l' o r th e Hi gh e r f:dq.ullon 
ll t' \'lcw Commission - now a ll II 
has to do h be app roved by lhc 
olher membe rs . 
Debates ove r to re program • 
hava mar ked each o r II EllC '1 
meeti ngs slnte U WRS rormed by 
Gov, Brereton J ones In AuawL 
mixture o r th e rour Usu that u kcd to ta ke another l oo k a l datlons In Jones on Dc C' 2 1 on m1.•&.•lm 11. hul thcr l." was no Jucm, 
have been proposed. II Includes their n1iulon tlatcmc nts ba sed the c hanges he re que sted 1n 110n of ll 3nd no acllon tukl-n 
a nth ropology, vlsual arts, blolo- up o n lh c co re programs. sal d Aut:u st Chan1r1:cs 1nrludc hit,;hc r Thl• propos.ii l calh for wrndu 
gy , c hemis try, pt'rformlng art,. Norm Snide r, dlrcclo r o r tommu- · a dmi ss io ns i.tandards , trimm ing .) lcs n r Ow1.• n 1boro Co mmu111l)' 
econom ic s , f: nglhh, Fre nc h , nlca ll o n ro r the Cound l on lh'-' numbe r or undcri~radual l' <.:o ll t•Nl' to spend lhe1r Hurd .1ml 
Ge r ma n , Spanish , 1cog,a phy , Higher ~:ducallon. d egree programs orrcrcd .it a ll fourth ycan a l Kcn lu eky 
HCO logy, hi story, mathcma ll u. Minion ilatcmcnls tell wh::il a u hools and pcr for mancc•b:ucd W{'S lcy1U\ or Dn.·sc1a Co llcwl' and 
musk, philosophy, phy1 it1, poUl· unlvcrs. lly'J to p prio riti es arc funding . pay s la lu lui11o n mie s Such a 
le-a l science and aovcrnmenl , and 'whal the school's role Is in The nes t Jn: nc a1cclln g II p rnpu,.-1 wo ul d arTe cl Weste rn ·• 
psychology, soc iology, communl• lhc state 's hl,c her ~ucaUon 1y1, Ot.'C. 1:'.>. l'lll c nd i:(1 campus 1n Ow1.•m,lwrn, 
callons and spttch. tc m l1ri:11d e n1 Thom:u Mc rcd 1lh h.1i; 
Core Progratns arc eucntla l 
to the undergraduate t urrlculum 
al each unlveuUy a nd are 
otrc~d at each. 
The ll sl WH compiled by the "They're RCll lng c lose to what Owensboro plan heard s:ud 
lhe chief acade mic otn cc r1 of miuion S\a lc mcnl1 arc," S ni de r The pro pou l rr o m I h t• Cm·e rno r 's C:ah1nc1 St'(" rt·l .1ry 
lhc ei ght 1t a t c unlvc rslllcs, sa id . "Uut they're not completely Owcrnsboro Cithcns Commill t'c Kc\·rn ll ~blc thou;d1I th .it 1t wtu 
~~~~~:~~l' r!~o:::~cl!~~':..~~l;~~c then~... wa, prese nted by Owensb or o wnrth 1nw<.• t l1ga11 nl(. Snulc r s31d 




.... ci., ... ,,,..un; Cl• t M111fftMll"9 
lo flt•l•l ' "" ri,11 • • 10;30.m 




Cl.1 .-mMtlng CIUMlffl<Ntmg 
,. t[.-.t1110~]0,tffl tl11t a l 11 .4Sam 
1l~ Uond,y MQnd•J 
-
-----
, .... c1.a, ... m.-1ng o.., .. , ,,,..ono _ ,,.u11 1p1a ~•Ion• ., ,. '1n1 11J:1.sq,n linl • l lpm Acct. 200. 201 . 
-
Monda y Tu"d.lJ Cheml11tym 
Late .ttemoon and .l'l"'t clauea 
I l 1·0.om C1u1♦1,,.... ln9 ClnM11 mMt lng c1,u .• 1, n,N11n9 lo )Opm J-'Sp,,1 W9dt!~ont, ) !t;::r=~9d h.•Hd.ay on1, S.•Spm 1 •spm Tu•sfThu~ !I 1!itim Mon'We-d 
- -
Opm Ctn l,lt,")Nlllng Cl•1M• -11n9 ClnMt.,,,._11~ 
lo !i .1S pm MO()d•y onlf S 15ptn l 1,141,CS.y one, Wld~~onl'f' 
. .., •-:~rss!=~=.,. 'i:!r;,,tr::!;t:;:• , .opm e-d 
-
- - - - - - --
1;15pm c, ••••• '"'"''1\9 Cla 1 ... mN4Lng caa-mMC1ng 
,. I ISP"' l : 1Spn1 
• ~;:':r~ed fvH d.ay only w-:::.5&; only 10:Up,n I ISP'" TU.t.lT'hu,s 
' 
• 
l'IU '.ll '- 1:-. .\ l'U I \ 11.\\ ~l. 1(1.1.:\'.IN(; 
OF ,I Nl·:W ,IIAJOlt ~IOTION PI CTURE 
FH0~1 · 
11 
, ,. ftr";:.Hr ,r. COLUMBIA PICTURES 
COL UMOIA[ ·1 Date: WedrieSday Dec. 8 
~~C).l! R!]; .1, Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Center Thealer 
Pick up your free Geronimo, An American 
Legend movie pass 'at the Discover Card 
booth on Monday and Wednesday, located 








Natural Lite....... ... . .$31 . 99 
16 Gallon 
-
0 ...... .._..fl9 C L.1 1 . .. 1 me.t ln9 




Milwaukee•s Best ...... .... $26 .99 
Bush/Bu_sh Light .... .... .. $26.99 
W ines & 'Champagne / Bee r 
Claa ... lftNI I~ CJ.a.-1 mMt lng 
tl111 11 t •!-•m lin1•t11 ·•1S• m 
...,.JuHd.ay Tu• •dlr 
Canadlan Mist CISCO 
1.75 ML· $14.99 7SO M.L · $2.79 
- -
ANDRE Buoch / Buech Ught 
Cll-,-.C>f\O c1.a ..... ..-.1119 
lif1U l 2:15,pm l\ttl a 1pm 
TuHdly MQnday 
7SO M.L · $2.99 $8.99 24 can case 
J. ROGET Coor&. Coor,. L1g t1l . Coors O,-, 
7SO M.L . $2,79 ;,s2 ~98 ~~ ~RR BB•;:::•:s 
---· 
CLa ,Mt. '"" "1\9 
J •SP'" 
Thu,sd•• ontJ 
5 15p,n Tu .. llh~•• 
-
CIJ> HN mMt lng 
5 ISp,n 
!~s;!J>1h~ 






a, Na•o•• PAtto• 
ll avln~ vrubl<'nu vn th d us 
('t" Tht• M1n 11 tll) lh-l (' n l ,on 
11r0t,:ra m II o fTC" tmg lulo rin,i ror 
th n.h • t n nl't•d 
" Thi s is a ,i r cal opp o tlunlly 
ro r i tude nh lo wor k o n lh e u 
) l f\' RN lh t aind wcakn eH t'l," 
1J t adua l l' s tud e nl lluu ltil 1.· y 
u 1d 
Grtadu~ lt' UudtntJ. 1n lht• t•d u -
~;!11ta::v:rr:r%~ a,•u;:~: n:a~~ 
art.·a, ,uc h as o/a th. rcadtn,t, sci 
c nrc and ~h,I ) IUdH.' .I ThcJ(' 
a <' lll"lll d ar(• a1,·a 1labl(' o n lh c 
WI T rompukr 1y.t:h:'n1 Th~ p ro 
g ram has been ava i lable ""Cl' 
th(• bl'llnOlnl( o f lh L· i i•n1t.•1l c r , 
but fc.-w $1Udl' nh han.• l akl'n 
ad1,an1a1•~ of il. Hllcy u1d . 
S IUdC'n\1 don, O('t"d appo1 nl • 
nu •nh , a d un gel he lp fr um 
« radual• .1, lud enU Quc n11 n 
ll o ll u rrnm Cinclnna l1 , il eo r a 
W1ll1 ams fr o m Uowll na Green, 
Uod nf f Cohe n f'rum All anta .1nd 
Rll <'Y l"rom Vlrw:m ia Ut•ach. Va 
As lht s ludc.111.s work o n lhl' 
C'o nipull•r "baic- lo he lp bc ll N 
lh{' IT lcarn1nt1 ab1 ht1 e1, a print 
OUI o r lhc Sl d<-nU ' ll r C' n }:th s 
and wca kn1.•Hcs a r c ava il abl e . 
Thu database can aho c h a l 
lenl!Jl' some 1tudc n ll lo lmpro"·c 
their s lu l h in th e a r ea that 
n L-edl work , 
" ll o pdu ll y. durina: r1 nal1 
more ~t udcn u wtll takt adva~ 
t a.,::c o r lh n program ." ll o ll u. 
sa id , 
The cent e r i s; open 8 a m .s 
p .m Mo nday through Thuuday, 
8 a m.:6 p .m ori t-' rid•r• and 8:00 






L-l a Hurry 
Don't Worr)1 
Dtcmt t,,, 7, l 993 
""'4,.,. C.tnm/ Hmud 
Goin, my way?: Boots In hand . a Facilities Management WO<l<er c,mses the street In front of the parking 
structure yesterday afternoon. 
STUDENT TICKETS 
FOR BASKETBALL Q ,BIG REil CAllll 
.. 
. 
\t w1 !:; ILKN~.N 
For Hilltopper eames students: 
-may pick up ticket 1.5 hours before game with valid ID 
(Advance pick up available for !2ui: games-TBA) 
-may pick up to 25 with same # valid IDs_ 
-may· purchase (I) guest ticket per valid ID 
-If part-time and paid athletic fee, same procedure 
••ID.l!..fil s.how ID when presenting ticket at game 
For Lady Toppers eames: 
-no student ticket required 
-admission with. valid ID 
I 
/ ' I 
Financial Assista~ lor Needy Students 
SGA's Buy-A;sook Service 
, , 
Student Government Association will award $100 boQk 
stipends to five students based upon their finaricial need 
(to be verified by the Student Financial Assistance Office) . 
Applications are availabll!'·fn the SGA Office, Room 119 of 
DUC, and are dueby4:OOp.m., Friday, December 10. 
Take advantage of this service provided to you by 
WI.STERN MON EY 
UIIIIION lllANSf-EH 
your Student Government Association. 
__ ) =□=•="=-· _s_G_'l1 __ is_· _w_o_,~_l<_i,_1"_'.f_,_,,_·J_''_',_1!_· -------.....J 
i 
I 
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SHOPPING SPREE: Regents spend surplus on repairs 
a, MAftNCW TUNeA f l WNI U~ III - wi ll ■ bo bu bcdonclhil.1ummcr. muchtumtt1 t-:PAslanct11rdswlth s;ald , 
The Doard o r Hcg<'nls wol to 
.J,:o:~~ .,!:i~~y~°..°nd0 ~~~t o;~~~I;~ 
rcpl.tcc steam pipes lhal a'rc more 
lhan 30 ) 'CAn old, 
Fh·c steam line ptoJC(t.s across 
campu1 wtll cost about ~.000. 
According to d,oc:umcnU give n lo 
the board . .1omc of the plp~s lc.11lc 
and a rc p lttcd .... u·. ,rust. and 
lhcrcrorc waste flfll"rty. 
The mal sh:.-i:_:,. 'il :--c, whkh 
r t;>pal~d . 
Another line wll l be ex tended 
to Thompson Complex X'o rlh 
Wlfli i n the ,um mer n( IUOt't. 
An c n3inccr lng consullanl will 
be aul,incd•(rom f"rankfort ln 
about three n1on th1 and then bids 
wi ll go ou t tor a company to 
repai r t he line,. Johnson 1ald. 
"If we cyuld dq i i , It "d be don c 
In • monlfi," Presiden t Thomas 
M1.•~dllh said . 
The ,team plan t has the largest 
s_up plle ~ n1o:: Vnlvcrslly numlxr or projttU with IZ. total . 
Cente r wi th l, will~ tcplace<I , Ing almost $1 70,<XO. Th(' pmj<:cls 
Ughtlng to be Improved 
Nincl<.·cn ll jjhl.1 will be ajlde"d 
on the wal.kway from Pcarcc-1-'ord 
Tow('r to DIJC. 
Th(' money fo r all th e coru.trU.C-• 
t1 on proj«LJ was lcn over rtom a 
state-funded boiler proWct sl• rt• 
C'd in 1006. 
FadlillN Man11gc mcnt Ad · 
min l.1tralor Kemble Johnso n u ld 
W('1tc rn origl nally planned tu 
ln-1tall two coa l burnC'rs to supply 
lhc campus wHN heat. Hut 
bccau s.c or ►: nvironmcnl a l l'ro• 
t-..·u con l ,b urncrs . Uccausc lh t:' 
gu-burning bnllcr cos l le ss , 
WC'stcrn saved money, 
We stern may do mo re repair 
p rojcds In the fulur c . J a mes 
Uamsn. vln p rcsiden l fo r 
,.-,nancc and Adminutrallon, told 
lhC' board that Western h ttolng 
lhrough the accounu of c:omtruc 
lion projects sla tt ed before l :n t 
~ar looki nte ror kRovcr money. 
Dcuu.u.• or a 11:&tc law passed 
m IIX>2, Western must give back 
the money it docsnl u, c o•pro-
Jcch Jlar lc d las t year, namscy 
li e also n 1d lhe .. dmlnutra 
11 0n will come b;ic k lu the ho;i rd 
for s pcndrng approvu l whenc\er 
money 11 found 
The buard al so ji,t t c1.•d lo 
s pend S-49,000 tu. pay W1.•s lcrn ·s 
s hat(.' ro r "" msurancc'l>rcnuum 
lncrnsc. Al the las t board nn-t•l 
lnte. 11 sci ashlc SB0,000 ror faculty 
1n1urance pt('mium 1nC"rcasc 1 
r~mlums went up M fiO "er per 
son per month for lndh•idual r:,c 
ulty mcmbcrs . llamscy ~:ild lh c 
re s t of th e money wi ll roll into 
next year's bud"'ct as inromc 
lh ls summ(' r. will cost $t50,oop' range fr o m buylng new equip 
lo~placclhemalnl\nc. l., mcnl to gel ling II ne w t'oat or lcctlnn ,\ g1.•ncy regu lallons , ii ,-------------------.,...--, 
<h•J:·~:.~~:·~r~n:~~1: ~1he,oal- ilJiiiir GUNSMOKE ~ 
:~.:~f::. w:~/~~;~r!:d ~~We~ . ,:W- PAWN SHOP ~ 
Th.rec .Heam Hncs - one lo · palnL · 
Ga rre ll Conrcrcncc Center: one The work indud<'s lnslallinR 
lo Olddle Dorm and Thom pson an cm l• rgc ncy genera tor , more 
Com pie 1: Centra l WI n,g: and one to efficient llghUng and an allcmate 
McClcan, Grise, South, North and waler main . These P!OJcclJ wlll because It ,.ould have cos t t oo 
Study and Travel in Europe and Mexico-Summer 1994 
WESTERN KENTUCKY. IJNJVERSITY'S . Most Programs, Include: 
KIIS PROGRAMS 
. • Up to 6 credit hours of cours_c~ork 
• Round•l<ip ai r fare, room •~d bo.ud 
Wesiem Kentucky University 
and the Kentucky Institute for 
International• Studies will offer 
• Some programs include rail pass for 
travel in E~ropc 
• Time available for 1ndcpcndcn1 travel 
• S1udcn1s of ,ell ages welcome 
• Financial aid may be available 
programs in Austria, France, 
Gennany, Italy, Spain and 
Mexico 111 JunQ and July 1994 . • No knowledge of foreign lnnguagc rc,1uircd for some programs 
Sign up by February I and have a chance to win a free 
' airline ticket to the KIIS program· of your choice l 
) ' -
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
Ms. Donna Cheshire, 1 Cherry Hall, 745-5334 or 
Dr. Erika Brady, 268 IW.FAq, 745-5902 
DO B~~L COLLECTORS ~~~;~ 
HAVE YOU DOWN? ~~ 
,,it•1 DO 1PE0PLE LAUGH 
~ EVERY TIME YOU·-TllY 
1if O TO WRITE A CHECK? 
~ . ">;, 
WHERE. DOES AL;L '-1\0~1,:f' 
YOUR MONEY Go? JL\l 
HELP GET THOSE FIN~NCES BACK ON TRACK BY DONATING 
r YOUR LIFE-SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREEN BIOLOGICALS' 
YOl,J CAN EARN OVER $130 A MONTH! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
\ 
A / OR AN APPOINTMENT 
rt v$$ CALL 793-0425 
OR COME BY :-)UR LAB AT TI 410 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD. 
MANAGER'S. SPECIAL-NOVEMBER: 
DONATE six TIMES AND GET.PAID FOR SEVEN!!! 
New Hours 
Mon. & Wed. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues. & Thur. 10:30 a.m.- G p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
Buy • Sell • Trade· Gold· Guns· J~welry 
Instant Cas h Loans 
Rick Edgar 
0\"\1ncr 
2539 Ccme1ery Road 
Suite 2 
&owling Green, Ky 
42103 
Tch:phonc 
150 2) 843 ·41 55 
TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 , 1993 IS TifE. 
LAST DAY FOR srtJDENTS TO CASH 
PERSONAL CHECKS AT TIIE TICKET 
WINDOW AT DUC. 
FRJDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1993 IS'TI-IE LJ\ST 
DAY TO CASH PERSONAL CHECKS lN TilE 




& HAPPY. HOUR 
Monday thru Thursday Night in the Bat 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones 
. Monday thru Thu~day nights from 4 Iii Midnight 
and enjoy Rattetfy's Special Gourmet Piuas for 
only 1/2 price .. Wood-fired with unique 
combination1in Rafferty's special piua ovens. 
• BLTPiua 
.• Traditional Pizza 
• WhifePi Barbeq Chicken Pizza 
The Ga en Pizza . 
El P4s Pizza 
Happy Hour prices and drink specials are waitirg for 
you at Bowling Green's favorite Ameocan Grille. 
The American Grille · 
Herald 
Resolution requires students 
to pay for intramural facility 
a, lll lll ft..1'1111 
l'l:.n l- an· l1t•1n~ m ad r f o r 
~c•\lrrn tu ha , ,· o nt· or lhe tup 
nul d iM.1r rt..'<'r.:•a twn,11 f:H'l hll l' ) Ill 
lht· >tat<· hut rundinJil sc•1· m1 to 
bl' ;,i m.1Jur ptuhl1,.•m 
I 11111'";diJ 





~~~- :.~y.:rr ..r:-~~~, 
, U~l rtl l) It'" " ,,. I\ , h "' 11 00 
c. u01'.-Ch,(t [h, .,i,uqt, 11)98 
~ lu th • nl G O \ l ' l lHIH.' 111 A n o (" 
1al 1nn l'n•>ldt•nl Uo n itld ~ml l h 
h ::. , ""ritt t•n a rr•1oitJll o n lh al 
ttwld hdp 1oh f' th.:• probh~m II 
"'Ill ht· YOh.•ct on h) S(~,\ m('nt 
h1: t, a l ~ l o m1,: hl 
T h,• n ·1olut1on .. . ~,. i ludt•n t i 
to Jl3.) ;,i ~ r1.•1.· ht fund an 11u1dom 
1ntnmu r al ra r ll1t) a l l) l'lrt• , 
01·ld h) th " l> <'IH' .\ c·orpo r1o1trnn 





"" , .,., .... 
Mudcn t i <"U rr t" nll) pa) a $...'; 
h i' .tlth an d a <" l1\III C~ (('t', "-h lC' h 
h 111dud('d Ill IIHli1m. lo rund th,· 
Pr.- i ton lh•r.illh ;i,nd AC"ll\lU l ') 
C t•n\1•r bu l that fund w ill n o 
lonJ<t' t b1.· nt•t.•dl'll afh·r lb <' 
5p r1 ll jil: .u ~n\t_•)tc- r 
1\ <t oul1n~ l u lhl' r,•i nlut1 0 11 
l ht· munl') "" uuht t,,• U!ol'd lo pu) 
I 
C•mpbell L.-r\e 
for th (' ou ld uor fi:tC'thl) l "hc.• frf' CUOC l"Hlll ll l lan d In add 111 o n . 
.,. ou ld bl' 1h , C' un\ 111u,•d ,,n,•r llw fo ur ,o rth a ll hdd~ ,.-uu ld h1• 
.i, pnntt of 19!18 hm lt 
"' I ltkc lhl· t'Ollt'\."l)I lhltt ·~ h .-c•r • l m litlhnw ll t1 hU al lhc f.a c1h , 
~ rnpo~·l•d .. rr ,•J ld('n l Thi,nu s. I)'. "''hl ( h ..,.,,o uld 1nC'ludl' c1ghl 
Mcrc.·d1 lh u 1d foo l ball fu.•ld 1. four 1onba l l 
If puH•d to ni ght th r T\'S nl u Ocld, ~nd a tugb)'/1occer Ocl d 
11011 m;iy ha wt• lv bl· appton-d b ~ Ir all lfO t' ) :u plannl•d, 1h c 
th,• Houd of Hegc nU , stll t'l' II IS nn1 s tawe • ·Ill bi:' t'O mpl c ll•d by 
1n C' h;u1w n f app rm ln i :1 11 ~t u m..•l:t fa ll. Chl·~ ·al sa id 
dl·nt kl·s.. Smith s aid ' Nc1lht.·t a lime fr-am C' nnr the 
Tht Hoar'd of ll l'f!C'Ol.s a ll o t it'<I funding h .u bc."? n worked out )'l'l, 
1,4 0 ,00() 10 Oc l u bN fur lht.• 11nd 11 hu not be.en dclcrm1nr-d 
1mp ro,·cmcnt of 1nlra mur.&I f.it<" II - ho .,.,· D)U<" h the fad1lt y will <'Oll l , 
lll l'.'S s hcsa 1d 
Tht· $40.000 would LH,• u H·d for S h t.• n 1d n rc h1 l c<"lli h:.Vc nol 
!he n n t of four .i, tagl'I of the p ro- dr a • ·n up " , pe cifl c- propo, a L 
puu l. u 1d Oir i•<" lo r o r Intr a ~-~~ 1:;;s~r~~: ~ess~~~ an"~/oc k <'o n 
mu~~I'~ ~:~t~: ;~t.• rwak Chcrwak uld lht ra<' t lil y Is 
• ).101.rn,i IHH klnJI 10 th<' Olh<'f ~~~~~l~!~ l~~-.l~t.•:n:! ·:h:l~l~ 
s td (• o r Campbl'i l Lane A Rl"""' b<.·l·n a l WNlen-: . she .:irild 
p=t\Ni par king lot will ho ld more Smi lh said lh <' proposa l II a 
,J,:hid,:- 1 and a ll t;- \l a t<' p rob le m, good one and need , to bt.• done 
.,., t'lh rt.•.1,1dcnh tn lhl' a1-t·a • ·h o . Thi.' <"U rrcnl o utdoo r (.a c- 1l1ly 
t'o mplain about tlu· c.ln pu).1.•d at Dclrcx 1-'lcld 1s - Ju s.l a mcu .• 
al o ng lhl~ s. trct•l , Ch4•rw a k lfltd S mith u 1d li e u1d 11 11 Ju s t a 
• t:u rnir\J c- l1ng rcii truo.m (<1<" 11 bfN ncid t h a l does n 't ha ve any 
1ll r ~ ma rk1nJs lie al so szi 1d slude nl s 
• f urntruct rnji a ('Unll)I Cl lha t iHC a l r1 t. k uf bt•lnji: IOJUt (' d 
"' o uld inc lude rc s. tr!-)ll nU and a bt.·ca u.ic u(t he holes and ruts 1n 
lh c-~u;!nt 1c/~akt- II a collt-&t' 
intra mural Odd." hl' sa id . 
S mllh sa td hu: propns,i-1 Is :i 
r111rly umplc.• way lo fund it. cs pl'-
t' 1a ll )' ~ln <'e sludcnU pay a $5 rec 
r,lr<>ady . .. If ti was an addillonal 
c-osl we wo uld b~ hl•) ltanl ," he 
sa id 
Srr. llt\ uld othe r mo ney will 
p robably h1ne lo cOml' rtom uni . 
\ ' C Ui l )' funds because . peopl e 
wo n ' t want l o dona lc mo n t-y 
bt~a wc II nan outdoor fadtlty . 
' hcrwak also u 1d lhl• (ad hly, 
In 1ls tompl ~l t'd Slail'S, could 
bring tCVl'OU C: lo W<! s l ctn by 
h o111ng community c,·c nl1. as 
well a1 br1ng1ni1 1n pronu rrom 
l!lc ('QllC CUIO ll s laQd -
She aho said lhe ne w fa ( ilily 
would h o lp We1t e rn allrat' l 
\('ams 0-om other sc hools lo play 
h cr<' a nd would c reate more C'lub 
s ports.. l 
We1 le tn 's Ma ,; t c r Plan ca ll s 
for moving the intramu ra l r:1 t·1l1 
1)' to where Ocne1 l-'1c.• ld Is now, 
and mo,·1n" th~ b:m:ball fil•ld lo 
lll•lrt.·:t. ►- 1d d Hut tha t 's probably 
20 lo 2!J )Can a v. a)', South ) ~Id 
Federal grants reviewed for fraud 
---:--.-
llw t: l1nl u n :.d nv n n, trJ IIOn ) 
,•d uc- allUll d,,trn r tmcnl u hl"):l rl 
ll lllir,: a maJnr rt.' H l: "' o( l't.•11 t,:f"~ml.:. 
o1nd otke r fcJen l .i, tutl t nt auu 
Ian~,• 
T he aoa l IS nol fo t' UI l hl· l1ud 
~cl o r fund .1, , b ul lo dt•l('r m1n,· 
... tu: n •n ·i,cli Pl· II anmU a nd 
""h) 
Wt•.!oll'ttl ~t\ould llol t;c .ifTCC' I 
t.-d . said Mi.r! l)n Cl;itk., d itl"clor 
u r ) l udc11t nnanc1a l :.u1~unc.-1• 
Thi.' r (• \' l l' • tx-gi:an when abu.H• 
o (thc.· f,•,ch-r., I run(h b) )C\l'rnl 
pruprll'l:lr}' sr hools 1n lhl' 
:\o rthcas.t Wa5 Ull t'O\ (' rt.-d 
Such )c h uuls proudc act',· lt ·r 
;.i ll'd c la.i,~t.•, lo .1, lud c nl\ .,.,.ho "' •Hll 
lo rt'i"l'O'l' a dl"Kf'C'e In s,ho rt 
amount of timl' They usua ll c-u~l 
mo re.• lh;.in put.ii 1c .tnd pti va k 
S( hOOb. ;ind lhc ir ) ludcnt-5 
n •qUlrl' nio re Onant1AI a id , 
111cl ud111 f,; PL•II gnn ls..• 
l'.lark sai d the f"C\1<'1,1, will 
h.._, e llltl c c O"« I on a pubhr-
1nst liu l.1on. 
Sh<' ia1d Wcsh' rn has not hail 
.tny 1mlanu.-,. uf0nancla l as.Sis 
U&nc,• fr a ud , aJ far a.s s he knowi 
She sald-.i t\t.• d0t.•u, th ink foolinx 
lhc fede ra l aid syi tcm u an c;uy 
task a nyway 
Once, sht• s..i1d, 5tudc 11U cou ld 
enroll In more than one u hool 
an'd ij;l' I a ... ·ay "''Ith f'\.'t'l' l .... 1 ng fcd-
e r ..i l munc)' for each sc hool 
applit.-d to. 
1\0;~~~ :i~:~~(::~:::~=~-~~-J 
ct0)5 n, ~lrt\ SoC'1a l Sccun ty num 
ht•!") 1,1,hl' I\ the ¢"1i-iant'1a l Aid 
t ·urm I ) PrtJ<'encd -
Nuw, sludc nl.1 v.·ho r t.-Cl' IVl' 
l 'cl l .ir.inl.S m u.i, l dcmmulr.1ll' 
n,rnnc1al ncc.·d 
11, ... t'Omm1llce rt.'Vll' .. '111H the 
~r"3nb Is (ocu.u ntz on Jc-h ooh 
r""lhl.•r lhan i tudcnb 
Cla;k s.ald ll n)'~ hangt.·~ an th,· 
f1n.1nc1a l 'aid .,:yslc m, howe ,·ct, 
WIii hlH'l' an c fft."<: t on s ludc.•nls. 
" I rea ll y ft."'<! I nni ri tia l aid h.u 
hc l1w d so m:-n)' '1 Udl•nu Rl.'l 
throu~h school ," ~he ~aid , wthc 
good u .1, u much,;rc..ilct lhan .my .. 
ll l1ltllll·c1 you could .. ·clgh Jl wilh. 
• Police news 
Police follow trail, catc;h burglar 
Police followed n tr;il or ftcsh blood Ami bro ken glass to 
sol\'c n burglnry in the EnvJronmcntnl Science nod 
Technology Build ing on Dec. 3. 
CA mpus police Lt. Eugene Hoofor noticed the front door or 
EST propped open nnd • trnll or blood U1nt l ed from the 
sldewnlk 10 n broken window In Room 208 around 8:30 tun., 
pol Ice snld . 
A trophy case r\cnr the r oom w,u broken ond two ploqucs. 
valued nt $60, we re tnkcn and lotcr recovered ouuidc the 
bui ld ing. the police repo rt soid . · 
Clinon David Tho mas, 312 Loop Ave., wns orrcstcd on 
third-degree burglMY one r he rccclvtd incdicol treatment at 
..1,hc Me d ica l Center ot Bowling Green ror lnccrotions to his -
nrm. He wns rc lcAstd from the Worrcn County Regiona l Jail 
on Dec. 6 on o $5,000 Ju rely bond. • 
This semester's last edition of the Herald will be 
published Thursday. L,.--
The deadline for advertising is 4 p.m. today. 
Spend Christmas Break with 
a tan. 
Tan all you can 
until Dec. 17, 1993 
for only 
$8.00 
10 minute beds 
walk-ins or appointments are welcome 
332 East 13th Street 
(502) 843-0557 . 
2 blocks down from Cherry Hall 
we accept Visa , -Master Card and 
American Express 
-





Take advantage of _ttie benefits : 
-- Priority seating at athletic events 
--Hospitality room at halftime of men'S{H3mes 
--Red Towel 
--T-Shirt 1 
-- Priority'on tickets to away games 
--Revivin·g the spirit of WKU 
Join now--the deadline is December 17! 
□ SGA is working/or you! 
a fee, any 
student can be a member. 
This club is expanding on 
the conce~t of Hillraisers. 
w.hich will still be the heart 
of this club. 
Appl ications are available 
in Room 152 of Diddle 
Arena. Fill out a Hillraiser 
application , pay a $10 
fee. 1and receive all the 
benefits. 
Sports 
Best of the show 
Western's equestria:i team had its best sllow of the se mester last 
weekend at Murray Stale. At top, Jackie Luttre! I helps Ca sey 
Creek junior J ennifer Eastridge app ly make up, while assista nt 
coach Susan Pfnnslcil wai ts fo r the show LO begin. At le ft , Bowling 
Green jun ior Da nn Adams gets a congratul atory hug from Jen-
ni fe r Reeves. a junior from Rkhmond, Jnd . after winning her 
firs t blue ribbon this semeste r . 
Both the hunt st.al .rnd stoc k seat teams won the high poi nt 
award , which i.s gh•cn to the team with the most cumul ati\'C 
points. ··w e·vc f1ad a ~tro ng stock seat team for ·a long tirn ~ ... sa id 
Coac h Charles And e rS.Jli!I, "andjoday hunt seal really showed 
wh at they were mad e ffl"WThc team fini s hed with fo ur first places. I 
s ix second places a nd sc,•c n third pla ces . It hopes to be placed in I 
regional competiti on. Th e d ecision for regionals is made ln 
Fcbruai;y. after Western oosts their show at the l::xpo Center \ 





■ Y D & N ll lt VA ■ III T 
Sen io r fo r wa r d Denise 1111 1 
fin ally p l fl)'c d lh e 1,,1.a) s h'-' 1s 
capable of pl aying , l .3dy Toppe r 
Coaeh Pau r Sandl'rford u 1d 
11111 sco red 16 po1n lJ :and 
Rrnbbed e1i;:h l rcbound J .1 l ht.• 
l.ady Top p t.•rs xol their J er uml 
" 'In of lh e ~c;unn hut ni ght. a jg 
61 v1r to r)' aJ,t:lln ~I Ohio \ lm\eUI 
I>' ifl Athe ns . Ohw 
AHl!r t he win . Sa nd e r ford 
sa Jd th e te am ii 1111 1 .s t ru;.:x h ng 
lo play like he "''antJ 11 to . bu l 
Sll ld ll .. -;u Al bl>: ..... ,n fo r the team 
a n c r l ••J 
tni,: two 
s t r:11 .i ht 
Hoth l ou 
cs cnme on 
the r oad • 
00.:' .a.,,:all\51 
South,.-,.~, 
M 1s sou r1 
S lalt.• :tnd 
lh t.• Oth e r 
.4 i,: ii In Ji I 
ll\1 . .A 
- \\ ..  
pl:l)"t:-d .. \.' II 
,n sp urh .-
S n n dc r 
fo r d ui'd 







play1 ""·hen"" (' had lo ~ 
Aller fall1n i,1 bchrncl 5 -' lt1t• 
l...ad)· To ,,pe r) Jumpe d o ut to .rn 
11 -poln l lead o n lht.• t.:idy Hob 
cab We~h' rn l (•d j5 28 .-1 I he 
half 
Ifil l • park e d !he l.iul)· To p 
pen Il l lh t.· .11:t tl or lhC .!I CC'U fld 
ha ir. scorm,: 11x o f h._. r 14 .u •cund. 
half puml.s tu J,: I\ C Wt.•stcrn a 41 
30lt.-;1d 
- Coach told us to .:~·I b,•h1 rHI 
lh t.· dcfen~t.• and e\\'F)l,od) dt.:I ., 
..:uud Job t,:cl ti f11,1: the L:i ll m ,.hlt.- ' 
j h1,• , aul 
Sophc mon · poml i,:u:ir J Ila,. n 
Warn e r kd Wt..•$h' tn .. nh 17 
poinu and lhn.~• auob 
Good fr ee thro,.- ~hoo11n.: . 
1ndud1n..: 8 8 from Wa rn e r . 
S u LAD Y T OP a , PA8 l 18 
BLOWOUT: Tops shell M 'U foe, • Swim-,.ing 
face North Florida tomorrow Missing the whistle 
Diddle Are na hos ted its own 
~·ersion ofa lh1 rlem G\obctro l 
te rs game Sund ay - plenty of 
thrills. chills and c ,·c n a spi ll or 
'""'0 
The Toppus. plll)'lnW lhl' Cle> 
bctr otlc r role. JC'Orcd 17 unan 
, wered pvinls to open lhc game 
e n ro ut e lo a 103..00 victory ove r 
lhe l.Jifayctlt' IJu.!il lc rs In a n 
1!1t h lb11ion ga me lhal saw dunb. 
thr cc-poinl bomb, and• nmc ro1 
man spraw led on the cou tt 
between rr ... -c throw, 
, Wilh the cxhiblliongames 
behind lhcm, She Toppen 
rc lurn lo action lomorrow ""'hen 
lhey pl ay Nor1h Florida .! nan 8 
p .m con test al Diddle . 
. ,::t,e Osprey, , ,i Divis ion II 
, chool In thei r .1ec-ond year or 
competition. im pro-,t.-d \heir 
didn't cost team win record 10 4 -0 lhu season a n(' r in~ o n1..'- handcd s lam, for lh l• ddc:i1h,ct-·1aglcr f'ollege ICM -80 e nd 
o n Satu rday - He l'a n Ju mp JO his:h, and '"'"l ' ■ y ft . AL 4 • a 1 • • ,. • 0 y timJ tQ,> 10 nni dh·~ ,mJ o n'-' 
- Without quc:d 1o n lhu 1s th«:- han· so many o lhe r pcopk· ,.•ho ---------,,- Jl' hou l rt.·curd 
b1~e.1l game " ·e·,..e ever pl:i)·ed ." can. too.~ 1a1d junior t't;"nlcr (~O ni,t mlo lasl ,.,'(' k1,•nd"1 n rs 1 r--orm~ l1 )" lltt:r(' ah·,,. . ., h\', 1t ,,_ 
~w~ Hick z,..oscc, Nor1h Flori Derck Flowco - 1 think lhc.· on ly aw:i)' nu.•t.'l. s..,,·,m h.·:un l'oa<' h Hill 10 a ny r~lay , ,.,th lh l' fa51cr 
d~" coach '" !Jul while we hlw pcnon who l'an'1 U C'ooc- h Po,.,1•11 thou~ht h,~ h;HI 1,•vt.'r)· ICaun 1,. 101111111.: ~~heal am.I 
lh 1dell o( p la)'ing Wes lcrn Ken Willard H lhm,: in urJc r lh'-· s lowe r kam~ 1n lh l..' ulht.•r 
: l ~~I~~: r~:r;~~•:.n~::~.~;:;:r IO !~~k~~~~:s :~~:.1~~:,i_:~•;'' co,:,1:,~:,~:o~r~1~t~ ~z~i::~-;;ro( lo ]:0,:; :~ \~:ul~\~0~11~ t '-~ .. ~~ ~~i' 
could lnO ucncc Jack.son\'lllc lo oop 1 to l"" O•h•1111d cd ii.i m~ lo unc Ark.i nns l.1H:e Hoc k·Jo i :hrul hv haJn ·1 counh.'J o n wo lt.•;um 
play~u, M hand e d slufls mu ln v1ta t1 onal . l'o,.·cll fo~ot nol '-'nlcrl n),(. dtnun1s n~ th,• 
7.vost.'<" said his team would Mlflhcrc a rt.• othe r tc.-nu a.!i ul"ll.' \'Cl')" lmp~rtanl thin),( 10 havt- Ocld lo e ii,:ht anJ ,-t it un .,l rni,: lht.• 
MU')' a IHUc nf cvcryth1n1,C to i tov alhlcltr , I h:n-cn'\ -'<''-' " lhcm ,M hi .Ii sw1nlmt.•r1 al lh (' 1t.1rtini,: nt.·f-d fur m or e lh:rn one.• h'"•.-1 
We.51(•tn --Our bigges t fear 11 1.Jifaye tk Coach Ho.::cr Blalol' k pl atfor m fo r lhe aoo )'ard Ml ..,,. ,~ 111 fa ull. no doub t al,oul 
the ir athlelitbtn.- he .aid uid 1)-cN l)·k n.• lay 1t.'" l'owcl l u1d MWc ,. uu ld ha\L' 
MThey"r c nol lh ul blK, bul lhe,- The ll w:ll c rs. an A/\U lc,1111 - 1 scn..-.. ·\.•d U) o ut o r-10 t.•.i.sily ..,,-00 the relay . bul olh 1,•r 
really KO hard to lhc gla.u H ~om Indiana whu turned in lh t.· po101.1 ." Pow\'11 .1:ud of hi s nu ~ th ;iu tos int: 40 poi nu. 11 dtdn'1 
Aga lnJl the ffibllcrs , Danye ll Was hln)tton Gcncrah·like pe r- t:,kc re:. 11 )· afT4,.'(' I our ;wimnnn.: M 
Mac klin supplle d the m_!torlty of fo rmant'e. sla r1c d the gamo with f o rtu nate ly. ll did n 't 11 rrcct • coach has been here for~ 
lhrilb. The O,cshman guard/f'o r• ,e,..en pl ayers dreucd.. with la te we,tc rn 's c hance ror v1l'lory as >·c.on.- s::ud rt-cs hm:in St.•a n 
WllJ'd scored a tea m-hlicf1 16 arrlv11ls Oil ing up lhc bench b)' they came away ,.-tth a r elati vely O'Shea • 11c·s bound lo m:i kc:, 
pornl.s (or Weste rn lie nved hi s ca.\)' ..,,.,n 111 th e 10 team Ocl~ -
most impressive ba.J ke l. a soar , • 11 M • • • • • ft A•• 1 7 w1lh 8)3 potnll . 11 Wc1l~rn ••~ I ~ I a w 1 • , ft A• I 1 7 • 
College Heights ll-;rald♦ Tuesday, December 7, 1993 • ~gP ~ -
- --- -------- -y-- - ----
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♦ Tickets 
Richards wants·stud€nts at games 
HI• Al D ST Arr RI" o • T am lo 3 V m on Wednc1 d:iy and 
WC' s t e rn '1 II C' k<' I Offl f l' 
annflunC"ed that ll r kc ls for 
Frulay 's ""Omcn ·i buk<'lball 
i,:amc and Salurday 's m<.•n •• .[ll mc 
\lo'III I)(' ava1l11hll' In lhl' l)o'-'·ninsc 
\ln\vC'nl l)' Cl ·nlcr lobby 
St udt:'llb w ith a valld ID urd 
may PIC'k Up ltckcb for lfH• Lady 
Topper 's g.am" a1n1i 1u1 t he 
Unl \·Cnlly o f Kcn lu C' ky from A 
Thursday . \\'c~l('rn t11kt'.1 un the 
l.ody K:i.h, 011(' o r lls b1ggeil Ira , 
dll 1onal r h •ali, at 7 p .m . Jo' r iday 
Al 01ddl~ Arena . 
Tirkc l.1 for Sa turday•, men 'J 
matthup with Ha ll Sla te wlll 
also be availab le a l lhal lime. 
The men 's 1u•me. whic h wil l b<' 
le l(•\·lu.·d nall o na ll y on t:srN, ts 
Al 4 p .n,. Saturd ay al Oldd lc , 
T1rkcts may sli ll be picked u11 
Jmmt'dla l<' ly bdo~ t he 1:amcs. 
Interim Alhlcliu Olrcc l or 
Jim Hic·h a rds said he hopci 10 
sec II large t urno ut fo r bn lh 
games. 
The Topp~rs next game kl(' 
vised o n t:SrN wlll be in 
f ' cbruar}"whcn th e men h os t 
New Or lcani. 
t:S PN wi l l also l c lcvbc lh t• 
Lady Tops game when they hoil 
Loulsa na Tc,ch on Pcb. 2.5. 
pltoto by /GUJ1t Koski 
Lewi1 Mills rcoiacco Ga() w est ,n Octot>c, as aircctor of the 
H,lttopper A.1 ri1ct1c founoat ion 
Foundat;on banks 
on its new director 
."ONE FOR THE ROAD?" 
II • ow N 
IA· ... · ~ Md l- ,I \ lrl,!1111.t 11. ,11 .. 
tu r,u ·d K,•1·,111 1 l.1 .111 1, 11 · ,,.I ) 111 
111, ,1\L lh• • H,· ,I T u ,,.1•1 .1• t :-i, lh,,. 
d1 r,•1 t u t o f / l t\ 1•l u 111111•n1 <u r 
"t IHlt' l" , il ) ,\lhh-11 €', 
I U't·d l u , .... ;. n l ' fl t' III ) ,UICI 11 
,,.,t ) II I r, · .i l fun ro m111_1l h,· tt· 
.\lll b '•"ti - 1 llkt· l11•1111o! v u lhh 
'Ith ' 
Th,· 111 • 14 p ui. 1l1 1tn 1,,1.,· ) lht· 
p l .1 r1 uf ll d lt u 11pr1 ,\lhlt.•lt <' 
~ ••und.1111111 h1rt•fl u r .,11t1 ~11,•t 
'/t.,•~ t,· r n n11, 11• 11.ntru l 11 1, •r lht· 
11 ,\t 
,\llhuUt,! h Mi ll , 1o1. h1• ""•' ' h!H-d 
111 • .1t· t utwr 1• Ill' "' u n i .. n,, ,u, h t • 
• • !H• qr :u ,.i~ r ti , "••~ h •r n , 
111uth ,\ , l h,• l<l lhh.'IH d1r1•1 lu t 
f u t \ 1q; 1n1 .. l ' um m1 , nw.,, .:. lt h 
I 111\l' r q l ) ht• C.tm t .1l t1lllo! ... ,,11 
tin h •.tm• 1, , \1+,·,h ·rn 
: t h•lrr d tlw t ' \p .. 11 ,um rum 
m11l1..•t.· fo r lh, :-.un B, I t 
t 1,nr,,, ••nc,• ,,. hvn \,\ ,·,1,•rn c a n, r 
1 1111, , lh l' 1·0 11 1,•n •nc ,· ~ \ \111 ) 111111 
.:1 l onw. Uw c :.n,~u, 1111 ,1lhh-t rl 
rl• 11~n m,·nl :1n f'I 11 .. , P l' ll J.d t• 
,nt c,hr<l 111 th t• uni• t ·h 1h 
Hut ,. ; .' ' 11'1)111.1( 1111 ~,,w pt•u 
ph •In l ht tn ••• lt.• 11, ht•lp tum ~t• I 
.. C\.jU.olllh ·,I ... 11h lhl· 11 ,\F 
I I, ,l , •p , •1111 , un h13, t")H'C' Ull tt• 
H Crt·l ;tfH•• Ju ll uw~n .rnd f" htl ) 
l .o11tt•r 111.0 11 l o lo: l \ t.• h t m 1nrurm a 
ll un flt• :t l J.11 l1rn k ~ l tt Jn l t•rim 
Att,h•11 c- lhh•( l11 r J,m 111 -c.h :Hdlo 
for th'lp a,nd th-.• 11 ,'I·' l ' l.l'C UIIH' 
bw rd \11t h u1 d 
f1u1 h , ,h.,_· ) 11 ·1 u•, · t, t ·1 n w nt' "' 
,n,1 h .. nd1t ,u 1 
- 1 c .;n •• Vt.' ll Il l'"' dho J , .. nd t;t•l 
t•, l.n o w. n,"' na·mb••n ~ Md b 
• .1 Hl " I 11, ·, ·d l u Wt'1 o ut :uuJ m-.·d 
Pl"ll lJ II .. 11 11 IH • ,·1ubl1•, t, ul n u l 
1,u~h~ Ln .,h.t """) -
' tu h .. t d ) .i11ddr1I lho1t MIi l) ' 
ll l'"'nt•u C'Uuld ~t."I nun-.· fundm,: 
n-om pr(•~t ou) d ,m o r:i 
.\l tlh t.-.·hrH·, \1+1')1\-tn ..ithlt•I 
•c~ 1 ,it, ho1t , • .t b,•a , , , futu r.• .uul 
plo11m .,r,, uud,.,.,,.,.) lo hdp b uild 
th,· r,,urn:t .. 1m n ) fun~ r .. 1i. 111 i,: 
Flf ) I ,. , . 111•1·11 l u l t1H k .al 
•ht.·rl· wl' ·u .• C'o mt· fr u m a11d .zt.•t 
1ru 11 h t.•d 1,.-ith 0 lht·r .u- hoc,1 $ hk t.· 
j, ur3,," .\1111, 3,auJ . -- ~nd put .a pl :1n 
l u,: ,·thl'r a nd bu1hl o n 1hr foun 
1l.1lrn11 "' l' aln•acly h1Hc -
\111 1~. ll 1cha r d.1 .and ll uht•tl 
Uu tlt.•d t:t' , \I C't' presid1• 11t u ( 
l u , 11tullon;iii l ,\ chant" t•mrnl , h :n-.· 
l l l\(' US\ l'd \' I 11111)1 Manhall 
I 111\l'ts ll) Ill llun111lK\!lfl, \\' \1 ;1 
,ind \ ' 1r,::in1a Tt.'C h 111 Hl1:u-b ' ,ur)?. 
\,1 111J:111U.Rlf)' 
·· n n th )r h uo l) ha,-.· t.' >. C' t•llt •rll 
fuuJ r .. 13, 1n ,:: pr~ r.ona ,- ll1 rh.1Hh 
,,11 d . "' and lh ,•)' a n • • 1mllar 111 
,11t• .ind .1 p<>rh pr11gt a m ~ ~ 
lie• hu ,,el lh,1\ t 13, 1\1n t,: o th t· r 
" huoh nwld hd11 Hn·m. dr,c lov 
,, fo ru.lrau,1ng p l:rn Ii) tht• ) prini,: 
u r , urn nH r 
.\1,11 , ha• bcc11 l ll \nh t'l.1111 cu l 
h •f:t • ,othlt· l1 n .1 111 (" , · IM 62 llt i-
lJ'"' lt o n ~ 111 d ud , •1t lht.· ht•~cl 
cu.uh t• f h;u"l.t•lhall a nd .cu l( t- 1 
th,· l i l\ l\l' UII} u( H1 c hmund . a 
curHtJ llanl fo r lhl· ln1 1.•r roll1·t.iio1tt.· 
A thl t.•ll f'\ for C rc~IIH' s ,,n rb 
M.-rk,•t1n,:: a nd U1n•f' l o r 11 ( 
Ut•1~· l11 p111-.•nt fur lh,• \ ' 1t.z1111,1 
!-,i,urli. ll i,11 of F.,m,· 
l ' n •i,1dt.•n1 Thum ,o M1•n •d1th 
, .,1tl M1lh 1·:..p,•r1t•rff t• w..a 3, hrlp 
ful 111 h1 3, u ·h •clu ,n 
- 11, , h ;o "" o rk r d In fun d nui-
1· 1.:. \1t-n•1lllh q1d. "and hl• h :u 
t,,-. ,,1 1111 b11th , u11•,1, o f .ilhkll C'i -
When offered a dnnk. lhink about the conseq,,ences. 
especially ,t you're behind the wheel. 
One more for lhe road could be lalal. 
~lllh !{DI ba C' k lnlu lh t• l' \t'ry 
il.1~ hu lt lh• nr <'011,·w,· .i lh lc l lC" .1 
.,n,•r a b ri r f h1~lu ,1, whil e ht! 
\ 1•rtt·d ;u V1 rr Prl' .ud,•n l or 
''H· l wu rk t ' a r 1llllt·.l for TUJ 111 
IC1 d 111m 11d. \' a 
- The la.11 t"" v )t.·at1 J"u• kind 
o f foll lh dl I m1 ,1 ('d l ht.• day lo 
d :-t) 6"1'.l' lll' u ( ('Olkt.t' <11 l hkt10 ," 
M1lh ,aul " Wht•n tho pa11lrular 
1•ou 11 1,n h1•C' a111,· cna ll ah l <" . I 
krio,. thu would IJt.' )Um('lh1n,: I 
,,. o uld t ' llJ tJ) bt·lt1>! mH;h4.'(J Ill ,. 





For more mlormat1on, visil lhc Studenl Health Servtee 
in the Academic Complex or call 745•6438 
Spons01aa by lhQ Fun(J tot lhu lmp,on,mon, ot POUJ.9Cond..'1,Y EOU~iOn 
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL 
$ 500 
BOTTOM[ESS BEE R MUG 
B p .m .· 11 :30p.m . 
r---------- -, 
: $.J.99 : 
I I 
t l.unc h bufll'l 1 
: S 2 ~with s ,1l,1d : 
I I 
I . (AIU I L---- .---- .--.J 
r------ ·---- r-- -, 
: $5.99 : 
: Large s ing le : 
I ~ - . I 
, topping pizza 1 
: l .. u. : L------------.J 
r-------------, 
: $6.99 : 
: -rwu " " :>lOlt:, with S .11,H..l : 
I and Gilrli c Un•.id I 
: '-'~.<M, >rw,<hrlO, " ' r,.,. . ... ,.,. : 
I C HH I L-------------...1 
i 780 Scot:t:sviiie Roczc:l • 842- 2. 200 
<Across From Greenvte'flV Hospttc:zl> 
iii 
Herald 
MEN'S: Tops played inten'se defense 
COM ll NUIO r•o• Po\11 15 
game 's t:' nd Tho1c " ' ho wt• r c 
there fo r lht.• bcRinninl( fo und 
oul t.•a rly how Intense \\' cJotcrn ·~ 
defe nse pl :lys 
Th(fllustl c r ·, Ti m Mc Uoberb 
allc mph'd a la)'up ror h1 .1o t eam 's 
Orsi .1o hot nflh e a:.mt.•, b ut \1,•nw r 
forw a rd C)' phc us Dunltm l "" a l 
l ed lhe ba ll inlo th e b;u: kho:1 rd 
Th .ii pl :i.y seemed lo n t lh t• lo nt· 
for the Tn 1•p,·n . .,.· ho h i.' l d llll' 
vls ll u u sho th.-u for nt•a rl )' fB e 
minult.•1 a n c r the p lay 
MWc wt•rt.' hyp ed C'Oflllnl( rn lo 
lhc ga me . b ut lh :i t pl a y t L•a ll ) 
,i ot C'- Cr)l>O<I)' l.'.ll<' ll t•d ," F lu.,. ,·n 
sa id " I kn o w I pi c kt• d II u11 
d c knsl\'d y a n.l't lh :& I " 
Th e T u pp 4"rt thtt•v. :1 wt.-1 
blankc t o n th e lhu tler u rf,•n ~t.· 
lhro u,i h u ul th e h a lf . h n ld111 ,t 
lh c m lo a l"h ill y 36 percen t from 
l hc field a nd c:1u 11 n t,:: 20 
lurnovcrs 
l:llaloc- k U ld hu lcam. \l'h l l" h 
has pl a yed a nd los l lo Pu rdu e . 
UePaul. a nd UC LA. harn 't 
playe d .-ga lns t a belie r deft' fl H' 
l han lht.• T o ppers . " If lh t.•)' 
played the c nhrc ~11 mc Ilk£- th e y 
dld in lh1.• nr-.s l h 11lf. lh<.•y proh .1 
bl )' wo uld have uorcd 150. :a nd 
we ml.:hl h a ve h ac! SO " 
F'orlun 11 te ly for lll a lo r k . .lJ)\.· 
Top.pe n didn ' l pl:iy " "IUI lht.• 
same l n l cnuty in 1h1.• '4.- cond 
ha l f, as (he ll u1tl c rs o ut sru r c d 
th c n1 ·d '-4 1 In l h c nn :.i l 20 min 
UI CS. 
nm• o f n,•t.• T4•P~l' ts wh o SC'Ott•d 
1n d o uhl c fl g ur es. sa id th e h •I 
d own was lnt.' "11 .t hl l' 
" We (:.l lll t.' n ut o n r ir c . ~ h e 
U Hi - 1 ~u e u lhL' )' klllJ 11 ( 
lh ouwhl II Wll5 m·1.·r 11 ·1 ha rd lo 
~l ay fu ~ust• d w ta• n )'IIU h.i"t.' a 
l11 1rt ll•ad " 
Injury update 
Fl u wt.•rs h ru ku hi1 kfl lliu mb 
♦ 
"We came out 
011 fire. I guess 
th ey llind of 
thought it was 
over. It's Izard to 
stay focused wizen 
you have a big 
lead." 
- Brad C~rino 
freshma n guard 
d ut1n,c l1u 1 Frid a y's pra r ll fl' lh• 
s:ud h e u ,1uc1l lo n :1b lt.• ro r 
Wl•d m•sd ay·s .,:a me , h ut c.rn play 
1fnN •d (•d . 
Probable starting lino-
ups 
:,.' fJII T II ►- 1.0HIIM 
G B1 r ,·H ll 11 o~an , 5 !H l'2 1 
""" ,~ Bohb)· l'.i llo n <6(U IRJ 1, v.i 
{; Ht1 .1n S1llN rn 2 , 20 0 PPi: 
F ~1 1kl' Bl :u.u n1:a 111l' 16 1 1 8 :t 
vii.: 
r , ·i. ri , Sm•1•1l t6 1• 12 H l) l •lr! 
w1-:sn :u;... 
r, \1 1d1 ;u •I F r ,1ll t•\ t 6:;: Y 11 
l-1~'" r. u~rr, o II u r n ,fi .a , 14 u 1,pi,: 
r; l "h r1, 11 ,, t, 11hu n •ti ft, I I 11 
VN: 
I-' c'9r111, •u ~ Hu11 t ,, n •fl ,;, 14 u 
PP < 
1· U.1rlln II. i ll 16 71 11 011i1i.: 
l. ,.,, d ., 0 1 1 I ! ... ,u h11 !o IJ I I 11 
11 .. , ,.1 , , oo J 11 'h ku 1>.-t1 , t U t I JO 
n ...... ...., .... ,,1 ,, 11 .. 1,0 0 000 , .,,. .,,. , 
4 4 l ) I " "' lrt • • II ) ■ 11 M r•,,,_. ,.,. 1 • 1 3 
II l ,~ h,., t T J ◄ Ill Jo l • I• 111 61 11 :'M .al 
H..-, o ,(lft l ll 00 I) k,.,,1..., ) 4 t 4 I) 
11. 11 , , 00 1 ~ , . 11 " 1 , o o • . 11,,.,. , , 01 
It n n • t n OO GOO llu llr, I Z 0 ◄ 1 1,l a,, 
t J QO t J ar h - Jl GO t 1,.. . ,. 1 ■ 11 ) 
V• C1 l 111 J 11 0 ! 1a (· u, 11 0 t IO I 10 
k,-.. .. .. 1 10 4 1 U W1llud I J OO] r .... h 
Or1 1t 21 IC> 
11. in, - - w .. ,, .. ,,.n , .. ,. , .... .. » J 
pc,t<'II • .,.,1, - l.•htell ,. l 11 l l.•11d 1t iJ 1 
,huli • I l. 14c Hobo- rH 1 r ,;u,.,.,u ,.-,a • 0? 1 
"""' °'"'" 10 1& 0 t <lb l11 01J11 1 ) lh1ft\ D,. 1 1 
►'r•h f' o! l. ll D 1 a l J. G l • n l l V _. ~1, ,.J,I\ 
n , , .... ! ) 1c ,.,. .... 0 \ "" 1U u d I J) ~·11vl,rd 
.,.,., _ ,,. , k nbr., , H..t1,o w11<1, - La ra , , 11., d 
1J,r 11 H o o Il l Wf' 1I•• • )(I Clillu~l 111 I t 
A1 01,1, - l, 11 f• ) "' II • IC fl _. fl<l,1 P, , .,.-,,t, 
,. ., 11,., a U ,c u 111 • 61 Ta la l l 11 wlo 
Westem'1 Chria Robinson fouls Lafayette 's nm McRobcrts dur• 
Ing e,hibition play at Dicldlc Arena. Jhc Hilltoppers beat the 
Hustlers 103-80. 
Coach Jh,lph Willa rd s;ud the 
Toppcr1 pl:.yt-d a ,:ood 20 min• 
ules bu t then " let our c- o n cc n , 
tratl o n go when we go t lhl· b1,c 
lead.' 
Freshman gu a rd Brad C1:-rno. 
Norlh Florida ' s Sr oll Alford . 
11 6 -6 .s t.-rlin,C forward , H I OUI 
lht.' Flag le r ~a mc w 11h a . kn e e 
1nJury a nJ IJo d o uhlful for 
Wcd nc,dti y's K.ll ffl e 
Sw1M: OtShea breaks Read the Herald for the latest because ir s your best ticket ,n town to Hilltopper sports. 
-school record in the 
b~ckstroke1 at meet Now· Accep.t1ng Applicath:>ns 
' College Heights· Herald-Co1n1• u•• r•o• " • • • l. t 
mu1alu.• -
O'Sh<'a. t'h•s hm a n Scolt 
Cumm ins, .sen ior Chan 
lfrt'l'uson, and s,ophomori.' Juhn 
OiJsingcr Wl.' te lhc sw1mnwn 
for the n1lucd event P owell 
said lhey were dhappu1n lcd and· 
blamed the orxanizcrs ofl he 
meet nrst , 
- wc were rulty dhappo1111 
l'd ," O"Shca sa id "Tht 800 1.1 
S<'o ll ;rnd I 'J (a vor11 l' rel a y, 
rnn1('(hi nR we t\.'a lly louk for 
•,; a rd lo We havr.n'\ had lh<· 
r h.anr<' to swim I\ al 11ll lhh 
y,,.-ar We knew -.·(• could han.• 
won 1t. " 
O'Shea al Jo brok t• a school 
t C'C'Otd thu wee ke nd In lhc 2{X).. 
yard bacUlrokc ,..ilh a llmc of 
l.~.19 
"Tht• n·curd was a goal 1join1 
1n. - O'Sht.'a sald , "' but I wa.s Just 
plannin.i on going lo lhe meet, 
1w1mmlnx a.1 ra.sl .iu I c-ould , and 
j ( lhc rcc-ord WU lherl', It WH 
lhcrc .. 
Allff'ough Powell c-onlend, 
lh a l lhcrl' IS JU.SI aJ much o f 
ho me-away advantage H In 
o lhc r sporu and lha l aome poola 
arc faster depcndl na on wawe 
actio ns. O'Shea doe,ni lhlnk hh 
rcc: n rd wa s the n:sull or a futc r _A 
pool , . 
" I lllr.t.• lo lhink I c-ould hue 
brOkl•n lhc re cord at any pool," 
O'Shea.sa id 
Powell u ullinx thb yur·.s 
lcam one o(hu be s t , and w1lh 
Ovc c-u nsccuhwc wins and a lo ur-
namcnl vlclory undL·r their bell. 
he hit.s p e al hope for his leam 's 
chanc-c.1 al lhc ►:ast ern 
l nlcrcolleKl ■lc Tournament 1n 
March 
• Th11 lc,;m ranks,.., up 
there wllh the bl.'J I I've ever 
had," he u ld. "If Wl' tan kc-t! p 
our inlcn.uly c-o nJout c nl we 
could be really Kood " 
Duri ng f"n day'J prelim1n11r• 
iN , Powell nld his te am was 
rcal_ly lntcnu: and hard-work ing. 
li e sa id ii c-arriL-d Into thal 
niathl 's nnal,. bul on the foll o w-
tn,t day, that intensity fallen-d 
"We c-ani be as good as wl.' 
.-an be I( our lnlcnsll)' lt.•vel is 
there only 15 pcKcnt o( lhc 
lime," JJowell said . 
We~~~:~ t1:: s~:~~hceu:~::ns 1n 
the l)()O.yard rh.:•e1lyle. 200-yard 
bu n c rn y. und 1,650-yatd 
t'h"'<.'s tylc; senior Ben Gra,.·cs In 
l he 50-yard f)-ccstylc . Chan 
1-·erguson In lh c 100-yard b reast • 
stroke and Scan O'Shea in lht-
200J,adc~~~s:;~~~n . Junlur 
Joseph Keillor, a nd sophomore 
J oel Wlhcbrlnk won the 200.yard 
f)-ccstylc relay. 
Circulation Manager 
· Duties: Delivery of p'apers on campus· and 
up-keep of paper bends. . ' 
,Asst. -·circufaUon Manager 
, Duties: Qelivery of papers off campus. 
•M~_st be _availa~le Tues~ Thursday momings. 
. . .:.. . ~pply In. Garrett Ce,nter, Roo'!l 122.• . 
GREAT PAY! 
/ 
-~ (CCO)A_(C]]J !~ 
,' /111~~,\ FOR A GAME ~-?o .. :/ ~~ .. l ~ ~ DECEMB ER 11 . .~ ..... \£_. ) f't& .-~ WKU VS. BALL STAtE \ · -...:r1r 
\ 
1 ~ TICKETS ON SALE IN DUC ~ - .1, 
SIT ON THE BENCH WITH THE MEN'S ' ,\ , 
. ~- BASKETBALL TEAM DURING Tl:IE ESPN GAME \_,··\ ,:-_ 
~ t 25¢ PER TICKET/5 FOR $1 !.> 
~ SCA is wl)rki11i; f or you 
DRAWING IS DECEMBER X AT HALI-TIM£ OF 
THE NORT/1 Ft,_ORIDA GAME 
ALL PROC££VS ARE DONATED T&JJ;Jf HEAD START PROGRAM 
Herald Drrtm /Kr 7, 1993 
LAov Tops: Kentucky game 
'will be like revenge for us' 
• Sports brief 
Former baseball player pitching again for Western 
t-·o rm cr Hllltopp<?r baseball pla'ycr Wayne Oruhcln has been 
named the d irl"(' lor or mat ll:ctl nti: and promotions for at hlcllr1. 
lie Olh the vacancy crcalcd wh n J immy Cla rk l cn to la~c a siml• 
lar poslliun at the Unlvcntly o(Missls,l ppl . hrfo r l" prt•p1u 1n,: ( o r l h R{' \I 
h~ l pc>d th " I.ad ) To 111, :- n Jun, p ~:.~•,:~~ ~~\~1::i\~1 ,:~.n:1-?.an•~:; 
~~,!:~,!~. ::~n:h':~~-~:u,\/~~':; liuv. llnJ,t r.r\'rn llank l'l.u,1c on 
Wl lh about .sc _.cn nunuki to tin Frida)' .r.t 7 P"' 
· You\{' R:Ol lo j,:l\l' lhl'm nt•tl .. ll .. 1 ... :.y, H..' l' ffl ) thal W(' Rt• I 
•L ~ Sanderford ~ •d ·Tht') caml' Kt.•n l uc ky .ii lht• ri ~hl t1nw o ( lh t> 
:~~•~:d~ lo p la} ;rnd tht•) K.l\l' r::::;/::~<~~ ~~o:;tc:t~~d•:,~.~: 
1"ht· 1..-.dy Topprn dnu-d tht• not M 
r1oor at th e t•nd wit h an 11.•1,,:ht Kt•ntud.) h.1 1 bt•:il(• n t h1• 1..-d)' 
po int run , 'f' ('U rl OJt l h t.• 18 J)(ll ll l T111JIH.'t"I, o n l aJo l U"C'Ond shut) lht', 
,1c tnr) l.:. , t l""o y,raD 
· u ,. .. ,. a Jood " ' Ht ro , u ~ " ""••'n • l'XC' 1tcd a ln.·a d) 1,u 'W> ( • 
:,. .. ndNfotd 1a1d · An)'llOlt.' )'II U kn o • 11 · 1 ijO lnti; lo h1..• ,I .i_o1HI 
::•110 ~ '~h~1::d,1~o~~~ ~,:P:~ .it: _ ,::.n,1;:,~•:~1 ,;~11d 
Howling lt t1•(· n and l>1ddl ,• /.,.t,, Jll•l 111111100,11• u...,11 1 • 
Ar l"na - I )) ""•nf', )6 I I 11 ....... . I t 00 10 
Thl• h'~ m 1i1F1ll ta~r l nd a) u (t J.._h_ 11 .. 1,111 1 lt (UI l fl,, • .,,. I) .)6 1 
Herald Hoops• Men's Top 25 
T~ (llnl -Pl•r.• wol•• l R•<: . Ph . 
\. 1'.arou, ,11 J ,0 ,., 
1 Uo,1" C ,11ohna 1lJ . '
,,, 
J. M lct11gan • ·O 277 
• Oulu, JO ,,, 
!, ,(e,f'IIVC ll 'f ,., 20:, 
• It-nip~ ~ ,-0 "' 1 KanHII >· • 
'" i S t •oKU""' , .o , ..
9 UCLA , .o 
"' 10 loun111lle , .. 
11 Uhno,11. , .• Ul 
11 l,h, ,1o1H.huU•II\ , , .,. 
1J l~1an.a I Jt._ 
u M1nne,1,01;, , , 
1S 10 11. lahom• St.. lfl .. , ,oa 
16 P.u,dut.' >-0 90 
I I Geo,g,.t l e-ch 3. , OJ 
16 C •hlo,n1 .11 ,., 11 
1!11 C.ncmn a:.i • ,., •• 
10 A, uon• }-0 •• 
21 W\.ac onsW'I 2-0 62 
n , V•ndettMII ,., ,o 
23 Virg lnUI ,., J< 
2'4 F'<Nlda Sla te 1·0 ,, 
M . Wl.5nn 0- 1 21 














Bo~ •on Col~). Ohro S1.itit 3, S.nta C lara 7. Gea rg•lo•n 1, lbrqucn o 1 
--- - :'.l Th<' l~st is;,u., of th~ fa ll semester ,~ill be publi h,>d 
Thursddy The adwrllsing deadin,g is 4 p .m. today; 




Trains • Remote Cont ro l Cars • Rockets 
Boats • P lanes • Comics • ( iames 
S por ts Canis • l\ l o t.lcl s • S upplies 
Scicncc Projects 
COMICS 20% OFF· 
We ,Special Order Items 
Fairview Plaza 
600 3IW Bypass 
M•F 10-8, Sat. 9·8, Sun. 1·5 
782•5680 
-
11 ....... , 1001. Ai, ... .., 00000, 11 ... 1 1.)00 
l.,M.:ib111 ... 1 IJ OOl.f. 1Mbl"O J OOO, A.bo!- lt 
00000 l CJl•hZ)~!OZl7t 
Ohl• oiHnlly 1,u 
Orscheln 1irad ualcd ll-om Western in 1gaa with a de-gr1!c In busl · 
ncu. ti t' also hold• a master's dcgrl'c In sports manageme nt ll-om 
Georgia Sou thern. 
Rl • • • olo - l l 0.0 l, lk.N,r11 4 11110 
S h f'• 1 1110 ll. 1'"111 11 J J 11. \ ' • • • 
K-•-ll~lll M ~ 0-: IJ I 8,11111 
J.ll , Wl'IIJ ,1, t lotal ,J0--44 1t:.tl 
C)ruhl'l n prc\•iously worked a.s lhc dlr«tor of mart.cling and pro-
mollons a t the lJ nh·cnlty of Nor1h Florida for thrc~ ) 'Hn. 
lhln1-- .... ,.,. »_ 0 1110 l.: 111•·f' n ll} 
,a 1-.,.11., , ....,1,- •r .. 1..,. t um, .. ,1 .. 11 
W1r8"'• ) -& {'-· J-', l t. , n u . I 4, ....... I 
I llol>10,u111 I J I, O l,lo U ■h • 111IJ 7 II 
ffll• l1!,otwO\ f"tlt,'J). Vu K1 110,""IGl. 
. .... ,,. 0 1 Rn11 011 .-owh•d Gwl - <"01b1 
""-•• fl,._,fllll'ifld k f'ho10..cl1 - Vil'f'"'"'"k 
l lltll I I Ultl 6 (.,.,-., ,,, 111 11 U• l u•ft l 
Ai othh - ¥rln1.-,1 I flloJIP, ¥1'1 r..-, J J,. 0•10 
l•""'"'" 11 U~u, v,.,. ll:111..,..,1 JJ To>t1I 
"'"'' ,. ., ,1,,,..u Oluol, ,.1.-n~1,11 
.__.., 
Your seat on the 





1994 Talisman Yearbook 
will l?e Tomorrow & Thursday 
3:30 -10:00 p.m . 
in Garrett Conference Center 
Room 205 . 
Call 745r6302 or 6282 for details. 
THE CACTUS BROTHERS 
WARREN RAY 
THURS. DEC. 9 -
THE HANGAR 
951 SEARCY WAY· 781-1 640 
I 





Dtct111btr ?, /993 Herald 
r------------------------, 
1 $1 Q L~el imc Warranty $1 Q 1 I Moved Oul By The Hangar I 
: Tint Unlimited : 
: Visa • 1025 C Lovers Lane S 40 :.r ll--aduslftellld,calll:lrlsl,at Master M1n1mum ~ 
: Card Bowling Green, Ky Purchase : 
: $1 0 __ ---1'82-0561 $1 0: 745-6287 
I One Coupon Per Cuslomer I L------------------------..1 + For Rent 
Happy Birth 
,December 
ay to our 
abies( c.,. 
Brandy Mullen, Christy Lovar, 
Kim Schell, Ann Marie Wilson 
We ·love you!!! 
Your Sigma 
Kappa Sisters 
???Christianity & Capitalism??? 
Mutually Exclusive _ 
Mutually Supportive? 
A panel discus.don oCthcsc issues 
'-Place: Garrett Coruereuce Cent.er 
' Memorial Room 
Date: Thursday, December 9 
'11me: 11:•s-12:.-s p .m. 
Brlog your own lunch 
Sponsored by: Chrisl lon 






Sylvia Kersenbaum, piano 
8 p.m. Friday, December 10, 1993 
Van Meter Auditorium 
'· Sponsored by: 
' !11c Medical Center 
at Bowling Green 
FEMALES NEEDED TO SKARE 
17 ROOM HOUSE 
ComP-'olOly f\Jtr• -ihod Ul:lhi101 
pro~ PiwW Gall 781 · 76'.l 
Leave Mo na90 ot Como by 
1318 SltUU St 
AVAILABLE NOW 
'NICE.quiol 2 bud'oom apa,lJNlnl , 
p.w\l,aJy lutl\llhOd, noa, c:ompus All 
Vb&i1101 po.JO Couplcn p,olonoo 
8-42-720• or 782- 1498 
Complt>t.t, Reimod4"<1 7 8edtoom 
HouH 2 blocl-.s fr om WKU C.¥1 
782 ·8063 :ind loa'to'fJ nomo 
and numblw 
LOST RIVER APARTMEN TS 
1;2.J . Oodroom Units loeiuod on 
WKU Shut'Oo LW'IO Cal tor dopoW 
1pooo'II B-42-2620 
U,w, 18.&oom. . 
CSO,o 10 WKU $310 Utlll tiot pd N\l 
Pots Call78 1·,Z, 18bQloro6pm 
Ava.iiat:Jo JM I 
Furnlahtld 2•&.droom ApL 
UDl lb01 P<f SJOO'mo 
C..18-t3◄ 7!)J 
Two Bedroom HO\IH a11 121 Pa,,,. 
St. 'N/0 HooM!p $350 
One e.droom 1,11214 Parli. S210 
Cale.&2-3848 
• For Sale 
~IOall,g you, bod)' 
11 our bus.nos, BooJguard 
2000I WIit dotonso 1p,a, now al 
W•to, WN\Mfby' • on~ 
By-pa.u Ca.I 8'3-1603 
Opoo9am - 6 pm 
co,_ tapo,, lP1. ~'tO bg buck• on 
P,OO'lllf1l">d110m1 AJt.o. oonuc:~ 
jnew and back ISWOS) Nll"liondos. 
=~~:,~~~=h? We 
Woncty'1 on SconsY'lo Rd E.nondod 
hn, Mon -S.,1 10 am •9pm , Su1 
1pm -6pm PACRATS 
Tl2-a092. 
A1,1on byllall 
For catalog conlacl Los~e Huffman. 
128 MJtvwla Orwu. P,io.evilO Ky 
41 501 
Commodo,a 121 
Oual Onvu,. Pnnll>f , Manunls and 
So!Twmu 1,350 Cat ~y rngh1 
Zenilh 2116 PC 
,1~, ( ,, n~• .r. n 
1, - r 1 \ 1!, Iii) 
: \Iii~ \\1 1 : , ' 
'- ; 11>· \I ,,', 
\\1~, .. , I I \l"d)I)\ ~ 
l 1 , \I ..,. r, ~ l"' t-1 ~ .' 
• Help Wanted 
S$ NNd .. oney SS Sell A'olOfl 
Freo gift Call Shot'i. 781-6798 
ln l•n•donlll EmploynMnl-Millw up 
10 $2,000-$4,00C). /mo toaehlog 
bUIC ccnWft..1bOoal Er1Q11sh lt"I 
Japa,,, r, ..... an. ors Koroa No 
tMChing b.K>.9'0U~ 01 Asr.af' 
Langut99s roq.,wod For 111to cal 
206--632· 1146 tut J~ 
All STUOEHTS-i=M"d 001 hOw J5oO 
,ruoonts ...,orago o~rnngs W'Ol'O . 
boMoon 6-8K 1ro.hsbcl LMI WITIITMH 
Wf) gwunntoe a 3K buo salary 
G11n11 rosumo bulldor Momt lrll'l.,g 
ptOQIOffl and lull lwnv wppo,t t.1."111 
p;-ovdod looung lO hi wmmo, 
mgm1 posrt.O\s .,, Bowiin,g Gfoon, 
LOUISYllo. le.unglOn. & Nas.h111IQ 
Fo, mo,o ll"ltonnar,on Cal Kontuo1y·1 
• I S tuo;inl Paining Company al 
1800,W3193 
E,p..,~nctld Ca,tng B ■by•ln.., 
kJf tw0 lm..lll Qlt'IS Ill f)I.J/ 
On.arwood hOfflo on ;v, 
ooe;u,onai b,urs Rol010t"CAl"S 
C,lll WonO, c t 8"'3 302 7 
AA CNIM I T rn-4 Jobs 
Earn $25()().mo • ti:1vQI ~ .,..c,,kj troo• 
cCanbbt!.an, Europu, H;niaii , A5,1i1•) 
Cn,uso linos now ~MO tpr 
bus~:::· •~ ..  ':2rnc~ 
919'·929 ◄ 32 1 1?11 109 
Fr• Trips •nd MOtlayl 
IOCWldu..'llS and S~t 0-Q31'1llllll0tlt, 
wan!od 1o promout 1ho Hol\tn.1 $i>nn9 
Bro». Ooltll\illlOIU, cal lhO natlOO's 
loador lntOf Campus Prc,orams 
1 800·327 60 13 
ALASKA EMP\.OYUENT 
Eam $2.00--4,000,/mo on hshmg 
YOU(lb Of 1n c:.annonos M.,ny 
compan,IOS p,J'lldu lranWoflabon ~ 
n:,om and board Cal 1-206-5-t 5-41 !)5 
OJI A5~9 
TMffnllfUtlng Po • .iUons Av■ llaba. . 
Musi be ablO 10 wo,1' 20 hOull 
pl/It"'°°' . M-TH , Sp m •10 pm 
"5 pc,r r.ou, plus bonuw, 
Cal 781 -5882 
Coun t,MO,t, NNdtld 
lof ntudontal su-nmor camp tor 
dBwlOpmOntlly daablod chldron and 
illlO.IIU, June 18•~\126 Oiando. 
Aoncu a,oa. ,4()7-889-8088 
BEACH Sp,t,ngbf■-ll Promo,., 
Smal Ol'larQOC)l'o:ips 
FAEE ~• and CASH 
Cal CMI l-800~3-S26-4 
♦ Services I 
• ui,,_,., A-ubta~ 
NOOd holp ob~inng llbnry m•IOfldS 
lo, IUf1n ~rs. etc 7 Cal il-'2•636-t 
Roa.i.onatle Ra1es 
l 'ogt 19 
O•lloon •A· Gr■m Co . 
Cou,,mOd CharilGWf Dekvmy 
Oocornting . Mo91C. Snows. Clown, 
Cot.cumo Roni.Ill 11 l5 3 1 W 81 pau 
B4J 4 174 
He,llh lnsu,.nct 
WKU t.rudenls S 100 S2SO SSOO 
dodutt.i~o Robett Newm• n 
lnsu,.nciG 842 •~~2 
Hlfllon Cl-n•n. Inc. 
oncrs Ory dea,..og , p,uSSll"IQ. 
e1tcrab0n1, ill'\d shtf1 WfVICC 
10!:ha.nd Bypass 8A2 0 U 9 
Heaumr, & 
Coi:er U llrrs 
To jltl a ,t1uJ ,,,. )'OU nr.-d o 
Jll•,d ,,.AU ,..,. arid O)l. n /1 11, , 
Wr'll lnt, '1-'1 .U {rW'lt 11il'OJI ~ • tlw 
fjri,Ahtrl proo.Ju<t 
p.·,_,"'"J" !M1uo " Pu bli,Ail'llt 
78 1· 1915 
POUU.OOT rt PING SERVICE 
78 1 SI0I 120 1 SMALL HOUSER() 
Compl01') Compu10t"l l.a$0f PM~ 
SoMco Bac.k.(.od by 
Prclou10n:,I E, pcnonw 
Dale's Audio 
Minor custom 
Car Stereo lns1allation 
at the 
Lowest P1ices Around 
A privarely =n<d business 
opera1ect.lrom home s1le , 
applying exper ienced "'°'k 
with a prolessiollcll Col.Kh. 
Phone: 745-7180 
Concetn.d About P,uONII 
s«urity? 8octt Al.vm Pt.'u,onal 
Sewnry Sy110m1 ts saktr a/Id e.n11tt 
lt\an pcppor gas and ,s rno,o c:os1 
ettodNe Ca• 782-8348 
TERM.PAPERS TYPED 
Comp,.,,,- g,n,taud, l<1la 
priru,1, Sp<llin& and 
"""'''"" amtattl. 
_Fovnta.i_n ~e Pw,luh.i"I 
781, 190 . 
+Roommate 
Yciung Ib le Prolnslonal k)().\Jn,g to, 
Cll'MI. QUltJt llOn-smolo.mg gr.;wJu.JlO 
sn.,,oot'\10t prytcssor 10 sh.Wo tflroo 
bodfoom J'O""U SJOO-n\Ol\:h plus 
$hato o l o~tnoty and Ol'poSII C.'111 
8-12819I:aJlufBpm 
+ Lost &Found 
los1 : Ro,•I Blu. Spffdo Jadtet. 
Olympac T;alning Con~.,., Scon 
Cummm ombfDKlered on J,lck I Cal 
745-5622 Row .;mJ 
{ 
sorA 
S..J"'ts °"'! t,.Ji_y- iol Aar 
u,... .... uYH,."" °' -"""~,..,.. •• • 
....,:tr.,ao-.Z<ll\oJo,r • -..;l,, U Nlu•I • 
.......u,........, ....,r,,_ • ...,""'.,.,. .,.,,., _._. 
......... ,.._..i .,..,.., ... "'· ......... , .:i 
1~ 17't1 i. -•~•'"'•r -111 
,., .. ,.,yv,,,,~i 
/ 
Herald Dtct"'l>n 7, J._993 
~ \\\t\l'i 
~~rr ~ · ( ~~~\:!~} ~ ss ~ 782-0888 
$2 Breadsticks or 
Cheesesticks with 








Of/r, v•lid only wilh coupon. : 
1 Expiru: 12·17-93 chh : 
r------------------, Large One : 
~,.t1,J 1922 Russcllviye Road -1/1.r- Deliveripg to WKU and 
'\' - Vicinity 
782--9911 
I 
. . ' 
516 31-W Bypass and 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Topping Pizza : 
$4.99 plus tax : 
Not valid with any ·othcr coupon : 
I 
Off tr v,1l_id only with coupon : .,.,--I 
Expirrs: 12-17-93 dih : 
• Extras: Hoqrs: 
PARTY PACK 
. 4 Large One 
Topping P'izzas 
$19 9\l.w, Garli c Huner. .. ... . . 25c Pcppcronc111i Peppers . 25q 
Drinks ................. .. ... ...... 60c 
Cl).:.:se sauce ...... 25c 
Mon.- Thurs. 
Fri. & Sat. 
Sun. 
11 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Noon - 12 a.rit .'1 Off~r valid only with coupon. Expiru: 12-17-93 chh 
r---------------~-----------------------------------J-------------------J 
Two Lar 2 e 5 II •th Large 14" One : Thr~ .e Small q ma w1 T • p· & , One Topping The Works 0 P,Ptng izz~ , 0 .n e Top p_i n g 
Pizzas lO OnPei~oappmg : Pi z z a ·s 
$1199plu,,., '$6 9_9plu,,.., $9 95 I : $999plust.u 
p UJIU I 
G ffrr v~li~ on ly with co upon . Offrr v-;alid only with coupon . Offer v,1lld only with coupon . : Offer valid only wilh co upon 
E>piru: 12- 17-93 Cilh 1 . E,pirrs: 12-17-93 chh I lxpirfS: 12-17-93 chh I Expin,,: 12•17•93 chh 
~-------~-~--- --4-----------------L--------------- '_J __________________ _ 
, 
640 31 ·W ByPass 
CONGRATULATIONS 




WKU Swimmer Player of the Week 
~----... ---------------,~-------·------------,r·-------------·----··., 
i 7n¢.,1 ii s2. 59 !: FREE ! 
1901 Russellville Rd I 7-..... I: ■ I: : 
,..----------,1 Ol,a'-t.l :: iiuw :: RaltyQ : 
,.- -- ~-----, W(STut,, G..ufWAY toDHClAN IOWN : Rallyburger :: OickenScrd,,,.Jch :: ' : 
JAIAV( WAvt SKIPPN'.JCE NTIA AO,AO : :f r-~ ~ A-- :· with purcllOSe ot O : ■ , Mooa • om 100t.puo0001" '-AA I uviv•;;:d ll !lolly Q at 1egu/01 pnce I 
: IUfy aos.,,,oa ricLolQ :: ..Ucy BtOOSI ot cNdton , 1 
~ : tanalo !! ~~JOO/?°~o ! c'rO.::/:,;:::,';C::, ! 
'-----------' ._ _ ...,._ ____ ~L:. , ,,. ·····-·---j7'~":°.: a,atoxoX/ro __ j ~- ,~., ---····-·····j 
I • 
